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goslings are disposed of i i the course of taree ioontfs
aL acand oter oarket stock before the close of the year.

So few geese, aside frori those intended for use as
of teenragtu kept ito thewiter by those oR ro

cpe ofgrow them, tcaat it is oftere difficut to obtain good

mil.s preservedo turdiu fattures giaance The firste partn apereineo

sndoter seasor before the young gese are killed. It

Softew geese i defi l fromt toe, int ede frase 

breeding stock aside froin totng geese. b ew nen,
gc e provetn good

layers of fertile eggs, would care to sell theni at any

GOOSE I3REEDING. price the ptirchaser-w.otld deemn reasònable. A man
beginninig goose breeding is more than likely to get
undesirable stock whien buying old geese, and it is

. N .- W.- are inîet( te Mr. A.XA. Brigliar. Pli. .. lnuch the safer way to purchase young birds, and
blirc tr o tit, Ro.j IsandAgriultralfortake timie enoughi to get accustomied to th e locality,

oo,te Cutrb,.. an.I io for proctirinir for nln PII)bieat(-q Of sortie
oft tite .'îgr4t% ing, to Ibo ,îwe.1 il, eonectiün witit tili Reort. The and to get of sufficient age to show wlat thev are
o e ot IIVE ôttiil hi>'re tatC slholdt bo caro-

j.rv 1 rwv colitrfiitz ttis Tric4 oft artl e -~ really capable of doing, before expecting the best
Vemiwr, WS. nEFVI EW

results fron then. A goose two or tlree years old is

H AVING the location, the next thing to be con- undoubtedly better tan a yong goose as se will
sidered is the breeding stock and nating. The lay more and larger eggs, and the yolxng ihl usually
first question to be deternin>ed by the breeder be more vigorous.

is wlether lie will keep and raise pure bred or cross- Old geese, changed froi their hote surroundings
bred geese. There is always sone demand for breed- to a new locality, wiIl seldom (o as well the first sea-
ing stock wlhich should always be pure bred, even son as afterwards, unless, perhaps, the change las
when cross breeding for market is followcd. Some been made in the sinîner, after the closeof the breed-
breeders contend that even for market it is better to ing season ; so that, in any event, the novice in goose
breed pure bred geese, than to cross-breed. Thuere breeding nîust not expect the best results the first
are good reasons already given in favor of cross year. He nust deteriine to begin and follow the iii-

breeding, wlhere only green goslings or birds for the distry with patience, acquiring experience, and -et-
market are to be produced. A man wlho raises pule ting his stock into the best possible condition at the
bred birds for breeding stock has often to keep then saine tinte. Success will cone if care and patience
fur soue tiie with tae uncertaimty of sale, while green aure exercised.
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Having determined on the breed or breeds whiclh
are to be kept, secure well developed and perfectly
fornied, healtliy, vigorous stock, and it is well to get
the geese fron oie breeder and the gander from au-

other vho has an entirely different strain of stock, so
that the two will be entirely uirelatcd. One should
not forget tlat in buying breeding stock lie is pur-
chasing for several years to cone ; it will therefore

pay to exercise care iii the choice of stock. Let the
birds be as nearly perfect speciiens of their breed
and type as can be obtainied. Secure, if possible,
those fron good laying stock, as there is great differ-
ence iii regard to the egg production iii different
strains of the sane brecd. The iniber of eggs a
goose lays, imeasures, to a large extent, the profit
obtained fromt lier keeping.

'Tlree geese to one ganidet of the commnon doiestic
breeds is about the riglt proportion. Ii breeding
iongrel geese, wliere the wild gander is mnated to a

donestic goose, tliere imust be as imany ganders as

geese. By arranging witlh somte goose breeder in
the early part of the season-May or June- breeding

stock cati be selected fromt the iumber raised during
the season, and in that way better birds obtained than
later in the scason. If neglected at this tine, the
birds iay aIl be sold as green geese, and later, wlien
one wisles to buy breeding stock it cannot be ob-
tained.

If the yotng geese cati be brought to tleir nîew
home in the autuniii tlev will becomne wellacquainted
witli their surroundings and feel quite at home before

spring and tiere will tsually be no difficulty in imiat-
ing.

If, for any reason it is desirable to separate birds al.
ready iated, tliey should be reioved front eaci

other's coimîpany, and so far remnoved tlat thîey cai.
not hear one another. Any changes in the mîating ol
geese should be made in tie fall, or certainly before
January, if the best results are expected.

More care is niecessary, and more difliculty is exper
ienced in the miating of wild than doimestic geese. W
have leard the following course of procedure given
vhere it was desirable to reiove a goose fromt a wil

gander and substitute another for a mate toward th
begiining of the breeding season. Tlie goose anic
gander are first confined iii a yard for a little tite
the gander is then reioved to sucli a distance tha

lie cannot lear the soutnd of lis iate's voice ; the new
goose is thien confiied ii the pen witl the old goose-
the former mîate of the wild gander. They are kept
together for perlaps two weeks, until they becone
accustoied to eaci othter and the iew, goose learis the
notes of the old one. After two or three weeks the
old goose is reioved entirely ont of sight and hear-
ing, and the wild gander is retuîrnied to the peu. He
will generally accept his new mate after a little tine.

IANDLUIXG.

Breeding geese slioild nîot be frigltened or disturb-
ed, and the feeder should always treat tlieni kindly
and be on the best of terns with then. 'Pite more
gentle and tante they are the more profitable tlhey are
likely to be.

In handling a goose it should be taken by the neck,
and wlen lifted from the ground the body slould be
turned witl the back toward the person landling it.
In that position it caiot strike, and will renain quiet
and docile. The body canî be partly supported by
seizing the first joint of the wing by one hand. If
the goose is held facing you, it will strike hard blows
witl its wings or scratch with its feet.

! UILDING AND CARE.

Havinig obtained the breeding stock, eaci colony,
coisisting of a ganîder and frot. one to tlree geese,
should be given a location. This iiay be a yard 6o to
a hîundred feet square, the larger the better; and if
so arranged to fori part of a pasture, or large lot
where geese cati wander witlioit danage to crop or
grounds, so nuchi the better. Tlhey shiould be al-
lowed to thinîk thtat they are nîot confined, if possible.

If hieavy snows or extremne cold weather are liable
to prevail, a simall, partially opened shed, six feet by

i eiglt, or larger, is desirable for slielter. This can be
. provided with dry litter, whlch will furnish tieni a
f comtfortable place iii case of severe or inclement

weather. Il anuy ordinary weather tley will prefer to
stay out of doors, and even on a snuow bank, to remîain-

- ing in the building ; but if accustoned to the sled
e they wvill utilize it vhien the weather becones severe,
i and it imay save themî fron having their feet frost-
d bitten, wliich usially results in laieness.
e Boýes or large barrels inake good nîests, and slould
d be supplied by February ist, as geese are very apt to
; continue laying in the place whiclh tley select for de-
t positing the first eggs. The nîests sliould contain a
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sufficient quantity of eut straw or other material for ber of the goose ; also the date. In this way it is pos-
confort and to protect the eggs. It is better to have sible at the end of the season to tell how mnany eggs
enlouigh nests so that each goose can have one, as it is
more conven*nt wlhen they want to sit.

It is better for the colony during the breedinîg sea-
son, and more of the eggs will prove fertile, if they
cai daily have access to a pond or brook of water in
which they can swimn, but if such a place is not avail-
able, a large half barrel sunk in the ground so that the
top is on a level with the surface, will answer the pur-
pose. If the barrel is deep, it is well to put into it,
at one side a flat stone, reaching witlinî five or six
inches to the top, upon which the geese can step in
getting out. This is particularly important if the
barrel relmains in the yard after goslings hatch, as
they frequently drown fron getting into barrels or
tubs where they are not able to get out.

If possible they shiould have opportunity to roain
in the pasture or field, so as to get soie exercise, and
as the season advances, pick up sote grass and green
food. This exercise helps not only to stinulate the
egg production, but a larger proportion of the eggs
are more likely to be fertile.

A goose usually covers her eggs when ever possible,
and they will be found buried iii the straw in the
nests. When geese are laying in cold weather, the
eggs should be gatlhered frequently to guard against
their beconing chilled ; as they frequently lay during
the niight, it is ahnost impossible to prevent sone from
getting too cold.

Whecre more than one colony is kept, they nay be
located a little distance apart, and each colony should
be fed on its own grounds and tauglit to recognize that
spot as its home. The ganders nay occasionally
meet and have a little battle, but on such an occasion
there is usually such a commotion and confusion of
voices that the ow.ner can soon separate the combat-
ants, and they return each with his flock, to lis own
domain.

For the best results, especially in the breeding of
thoroughbreds, each colony should be lettered or
numbered, so that a record may be kept of the laying
qualities.and fertility of the eggs of each bird. This
is not a difficult inatter wlien nests enough are furnish-
ed so that each goose lias lier own, and is taught to
lay in it. The eggs when gathered cati be be narked
with the naine and letter of the colony, and the numun

each goose lias laid, and the date enables one to al-
ways guard against keeping the eggs too long before
setting. Carefully kept records of the nuniber of
eggs produced by the various hirds kept vill enable
one to select for future breeding stock descendants of
good layers of fertile eggs, and where this system of
selection is followed for a series of years, considerable
impiovenent in the stock resuilts.

FEEDING AND atANAGE.MENT.
After the breeding season, during the sunimer and

fall, geese can obtain a sufficient living upon good
pasture provided withi never failing water. The flock
can be placed upon the grain stubbles, or in neadows
after the hay lias been cut, and will pick up froni the
field nany injurious insects or scattered grain. They
have been observed to be fond of the arny-wori, of
which they devour large numbers when they have
an opportunity. They will eat large quantities of
wind-fall apples, and wien sufficient nunbers are kept
in an orchard, will keep the ground as frce fromt fallen
fruit as a flock of sheep. The benefit of the orchard
by the destruction of insects and larvae is difficult to
estiniate. The late windfalls and second.class apples
can be gathered and used later in the season for feed-
ing to geese with good results. They eat then raw,
without cutting, unless extreiely liard.

As cold weather approaches, geese for the Tlianks-
giving or Christnas market should be shut up and
fattened. The breeding geese shîould receive some
grain, but nîot sufficient in quantity to cause then to
become too fat. Turnips, beets, or potatoes mîay be
boiled and miîixed with wlieat bran, and a little Indian
meal for the norning feed. At niglit, whole grain,
oats, wheat, barley, or corii nmay be fed to then. It
is better that not more than one-third of the whole
grain fed at nighit should be Indian corn.

When the ground is covered with snow, so that no
grass cau be obtained, a few cabbage leaves, apples,
or a sugar beet cut in two, are relislhed by thenm.
They should always be provided with drinking water,
which nay be given to theni in a butter tub or pail.
Unless the soil of the pen whiere they are confined is
gravelly, a heap of sand or gravel in the yard is ap-
preciated by the geese. Oyster shells should also be
provided, and a piece of rotten wood or an old stuimp
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gives theim a great deal of pleasuire and amusement ;
they will bite off and eat every portion that is suffici-
ently decayed to be separated fron the rest

'oo early laying is not desirable as goose breeders
generally do not care to have nany goslings hatceld
before grass begins so start il the spring It is quite
diflicult to properly care for goslings unless they have
access to tender grass, tlrefore Fehruary or Marci is
considered sufficiently early for geese to lay. Feeding
has considerable influence in the production of eggs,
and fron November to Februarv ist geese slioild he
fed a sufficient quantity and variety of food to keep
theim iii good health and a thrifty condition without
stimnulating egg production. After Feb. ist, a little
more food, of a little better quality, can be sup)l)L(l.
Somle beeŽf scraps two or thrce times a week mnay be

ixxed with the muornxing feed, and a little gluten
ineal or ground oats will also improve the quality of
the mxash.

(To be continue().

MUSCOVY DUCKS.

]IV IL S. .BAnCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

T HE MUSCOVY is a duck too much neglected in
the western parts of the United States and in
Canada. In the Southeru States it is the one

duck. Never have I seen finer Muscovy ducks thîan
in Georgia and South Carolina. h'ley lad great size
and brilliaut plumage, and looked the ierits which
they possessed.

There are really three varieties of the Muscovy.
The colored, which is chiefly black in color ; the so-
called Braziliain, which is evenly divided between
black and white in color ; and the pure white Of
these three varieties I think the colored is the most
desirable. It certainly is the largest, and in a market
duck size is important. The white is a very hanxd-
sone variety, the plumage being free fromn all tenl-
dency to yellow, a clear pearly white. If one wishîes
to see the difference in white birds beautifully illus-
trated, let him put side by side a Pekin and a white
Muscovy duck. le will then be able to understand
that there are different shades of white, and perhaps
to realize why fanciers are opposed to yellow tinge in
white feathers.

The Muscovy exhibits one narked peculiarity, the

great difference il the size of the sexes. 'Tlhe Stand-
ard miakes the drake's weight Io lbs. and the duck's
8 lbs., but with (ue deference to Standard makers I
do not believe this difference in weigit adequateiy
represents the reai ditTerece which exists. It is rather
an ideal which breeders would like to sec realized
than a truc statemxent of existing differences. I was
one of the commnittee of revision that met at Fisher's
Island in the sunumer of 1897. More than tlhat, I was
with Mr. J. F. Crangle, the sub-coumittee to whout
was referred the Standard on ducks. Consequently I
cannot find fault that the Standard on this breed is as
it is, for I an as imuch responsible for it as any-one
man. Anid yet, after due reflection, unless it is advis-
able to attempt to overcone the nattral tendency of
the breed, I think there should be a greater difference
between the weights of. male and feniale. If the
weviglts of drakes were lcft just as they are, and thiose
of ducks reduced at least one pound, the Standard
would be more to nature's requirenients than it now is.

Tie Muscovy is a great table duck. The great size
of the drakes imakes thei fit to supply the place of
the ordinary goose, and the fdavor of the flesh is
admirable. Our Southern brethrenx are connoisseurs
upon such inatters, and no anint of argument would
convince a Soutliern gentleman that the Pekin was
at all comparable to the Muscovy duck upon the table,
and I find that sonie New Englanders are beginning
tu coie to the saie conclusion, for one told mue
recently-and lie is a breeder of both Pekins and
Muscovies-tliat the Muscovy was tie superior breed
for the table.

Muscovy drakes are apt to be over-bearing in dis-
position and ready to persecute the other occupants of
the farm yard. This is not an agreeable trait, but we
mnust speak of things as we find thein. The Muscovy,
too, is a higli flyer. Despite its great weiglt it can]
rise like a wild bird, and the top of the barn is not an
inaccessible roosting place. The flying, however, can
be stopped by pinioning-that is, renoving the first
joint of one w'ing-the birds when younîg, or by
clipping a wing if pinioning lias been neglected.

The Muscovy drake can be crossed with other
brecds of ducks, and the resultant poultry is adnir-
able. But, as thie Muscovy is a distinct species fromn
our other breeds of donesticated ducks, the cross-bred
progeny will be absolutely sterile, fit for the table and
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fit for nothing else. It is like that other great deli- f
cacy, "the niongrel goose," which is bred fron the
Canada and the domrestic goose, usually the African
or Toulouse. The Canada goose being a different
species froin the African or Toutilouse, the latter beiig
descended fron the Grey Lag, the so-called iongrel
geese are hybrids or mules.

Despite somte drawbacks, the Muscovy duck is an
admirable duck to possess and deserves to be bred
more generally thau it now is. Its great size and rich
coloring, together with its peculiar shape, iake it ai
interesting addition to the poultry yard.

THE NATIONAL FANCIERS' ASSOCIATION

OF CHICAGO.

T HE date of the Fourth Annual Exhibition of the
National Fancierb' Association of Chicago lias
been changed fron the second to the fourth

week in January. The Fourth Annual Chicago Show
will be held in Chicago, Janutary 22, 23, 24, 25, 26
and 27.

The method of awarding prizes will be as follows
Two judges will be selected for each variety, acting
togetier they will place the awards for the first,
second, third, fourth and fifth prizes by comparison.
Should the two be unable to agree, a third judge,
chosen fron the regular staff with a view to his quali-
fications in the particular variety, will be called in to
break the tie. After all ribbons are placed, all speci-
mens not taking prizes will be scored by the two
judges in the regular ianner, one scoring the cocks
.uîd pullets, the other the cockerels and liens.

The judges selected so far are: 'Mr. W. S. Russell,
Ottunwa, Ia. ; Mr. Thos. F. Rigg, Iowa Falls, Ia.
Mr. B. N. Pierce, Indianapolis, Ind. ; Mr. Geo. F.
Pitkin, Chicago, Ill. ; Mr. -1. E. Brown, Morgan
Park, 111. ; Mi. Waldon, Watervleit, Mich. ; Mr.
Haley, Detroit, Mici. ; Mr. J. B. Clark, Chicago ;
Mr. L. S. Taylor, Sibley, Ill. ; Mr. C. A. Danon,
Cliicago. Negotiations are in progress with other
protminent jt.dges of national reputation, and at least
two or three more will be engaged.

Five hundred and sixty dollars worth of cup. for
special premiiums have been purchased. The Associ-
ation lias coops for over 3ooo birds and has themi paid
for. There is cash in the treasury anouiting to

St 1S5.4 1. All debts are paid and there is $435 due
the Association. Witi this financial condition the
iiianageieit eels jubtified in ucring libuerai cash

prminums whiclh will be announced in due time.
FEn.. KxsiYv, Secretary.

Po our Cicago friends thiik this kind of " good
Lord, good devil " judgiig will open the gate to the
promised land of satisfactory judging ? If the first
five birds were chosen,then scored and prizes awarded,
to bu followed by the scoring of the renainider of the
class, there night be soine sense in it. As it now is
the oitsiders-those whose birds are not aniong the
chosen few -will have good grotind for a vigorouîskick.
How can it bU decided which of the two, the loweg
prze "comparison " bird or the highest scoring
"'outsider," is the better of the two ?-ED.

PETROLEA'S I)ATES.

We have decided to change the dates of our show
once more so as iot to conflict with Toronto. Our
dates now are Decenber 26th, 27th, 28th and 29th,
1899. Yours truly, JorN W. KEuwEr,i..

Petrolea, June I9ti, 1899. Sec'y.

EGGS FROM ENGLAND.

ED1ToR REVîEW.I TH OUGHT I would give you m'y experience iii
getting eggs fron England. The first lot were
shipped Marci r9ti and did iot arrive until

April 22, and express and brokerage ainounted to

$4. 10, so, believinîg that eggs so long knocking about
would not hatch, I refused themi. On enquiry I
found that soie brokers lad got hold of then, paid
the express company, tacked on their charges and for-
warded thuit to mie. The resuilt was that the express
compan returnted theim to the brokers and I was the
price of the eggs out, but the gentleman I bouglt
themi froi ou learuing their fate shipped tue four
dozen more on May 9 ti. and they arrived liere in good
order May 22n1d, just thirteei days in all. On June

Siith we got twenty-two of the largest, iost promising
Minorca chicks I ever saw. There were eigit dead
chicks in shell, two got broken by liens and sixteei
infertile. The eggs were fron birds that captured the
Queen's jubilee cuip, 1897. also Crystal Palace clip,
m89s, and winieis of se% eral of the miîost important
prizes at the chief shows of the kingdomn. I mîay say
we could get -to satisfaction front brokers or express
comipany, so the shipper and I split the difference and
I paid iiîîî lialf price for the second lot.

Respectfully yours, S. M. Ci.EIo & Co.
Wtellaid, Jlune 21, 1899.
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BickneII's Rubber Bands
Easily Put on. Don't come off

PRICES-

Nos. A and 1, 5oc. per dozen.

"o Nos. 2 and 3, 4oc. per dozen.

fIETAL LEG BANDSVM

No Tools.
Stay on. Require.. No cuss

No Tine.

o
INSTRUCT1oN--TO fasten the Marker on the bird's leg. push it to one side and close it in the sane manner

Do not open the ring by puilling it str iiglht out.

SPECIAL NUMBERS OR LETTERS TO ORDER. PR:-is PER DOZEN, ANY SIZE, 40 cents.

POULTRY PUNCHES or MARKERS
Smnall size for Chicks, and Bantans, Large size for Large Fowl.

30C. caci. 60C. pair, free by 'Mail.
COPYRIGHTED

FIG.I

C & iG.2

ItWUP.flt:POULTtY SYItNG(E,15c. each: free b nali.

H . B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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COCHIN BANTAMS.

BY P. PROUD.

W E E have now cotte to partridge Pekins, which
are one of the latest editions to the variety.
These are intended to represent the part-

ridge Cochin in miniature, though as yet they have
made but slow progress towards the ideal, and have
not made mîîany friends. This is no doubt owinmg to
the mtany difficulties experienced by those who have
eudeavored to establish the correct colour and mark-
ings in the pullets, combined with leng'h of foot
feather and small size, all difficult points to overcome,
althougli with care in nating and inbreeding, there is
no reason why the desired requirements should not be
obtained, although it will require a lot of patience aud
perseverance, both essential traits in every would-be
successful fancier's life and without whiclh no fancier
can hope to reach the top ruig of the ladder of fane in
the fancy.

To describe the colors of the partridge Pekin cock I
cannot do better than refer iny readers to the top color
of the black-red Gane Bantam cock. Both these
birds are identical in color, except in hîackle, whvere the
partridge Pekin shows more striping and is generally
two shades of color in hackle, dark orange towards the
head, shadinig off towards the shoulders to pale
golden. The breast and thighs should bl a sound
black of a greenish shade, legs and feet yellow, and
well furnished with black feathers right to the end of
the centre toe,and as free from white foot feathering as
possible. and the longer the feather the better. The
heu should be a rich chocolate ground color, of one
even shade throughout, every feather evenly pencilled
with black, except lackles, whicli should be a lighît
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golden, the ground color and pencilling being two of
the nost important and difficult points to obtain.

To breed partridge Pekins it is desirable to have
two pens, as it is next to impossible to breed exhibition
cockerels and pullets fron the saine pen. In the cock
peu you would require to have the male bird particti-
larlv bright in his top color, and sound black in breast,
thighs, fluff, and foot feather, otherwise your cocker-
els would be rusty in fluff and breast, and white or
grizzly in foot feather. The liens to mate with this
cock should be as pale in hackle as possible ; they need
not be particularly good in pencilling, as this is nlot
necessary in cockerel breeding, but sec that they are
well feathered, and especially so on niddle toe. Now,
to produce the best exhibition pullets you should
select a cock a shade darker than the above, and one
that is coarser in his striping of hackle ; in all proba-
bility lie will be more or less faulty in breast color
and fluff, showing red or rusty colored feathers, if so,
all the better for the purpose you require and a capital
guide that lie is a pullet breeder. To him mate three
or four of the very soundest ground-colored hens yon
can find, wmell and distinctly pencilled, and fron these
you nay expect a good percentage of sound colored
pullets.

li iating up both pens alway.- have the proper
shape in your eye, viz. : broad in chest, short in bacl
and leg, low on ground and abundantly featlicred, all
necessary points to be considered wlien nating up.

In the first place strive for color and type, and
wien you have nastered these requiretients you can
always reduce the size and retain the color, etc., by
inbreeding.

BRAHMA BANTAMS

have made but very little lteadway during the past. few
years, and are only in the lands of three or four.
Now and again we comle across a fairly good speci-
men, but the miajority are a long way beliud whîat
tlity are intended to represent, and they appear to be
at a standstill. It is only at the most important
shows, such as the Palace, that ve find classes for
theni. Like the Brahna fovls there are two varieties,
viz., the dark and the liglt, and I consider the former
are the prettier of the two. They are very hardy,
and are capital layers, and are iot at all difficult to
rear as chicks.

I will now describe the darks. The cock should be
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te sanie icolor a,. the daî k Bralnia coek of the big
breed ; pea conb, face, eeV aid lobes, red ; neck.

silvery white. striped vithî black, the stripittg (o be
broader towards te bottoml, back and wing butts

white, saddle hackle white. showinig the striping
towards the tail; breast, thighs, tail, wing but-,. and
wing bars black or green black ; legs yellow. The
heu sholid also be silvery white ii hackle, distînctlv
striped with black, the holder the striping the better

body color a pale grey groind color witi black pen-
cilling, finely and distinctly laccd round eaci feather,
the breast to have pencilling clearly diefined up to

throat, and down the thighs and ou the foot feather.
The light cock slioild have red pea conb, face, lobes,
and wattIes, hackle whîite, showing black striping
towards the shoulders. Back, wings, shoulders,

breast and thighs, White, and iot onily White ii top

color, but should be whjite in fluff dowi to the skin,
although fifty per cent. are mnore or less black iii luder

color, and although a great fault it does not count
against the bird il the show peu nliess the black
shows tlrough the top fea lier, and in that case it

couts against the bird. 'lie tail and primary wing
feathers black ; foot feather white or nearly so,
aithough black feati.-rs, if not too profuse, are

admitted. 'te legs, as in the darks, should be yel-

low ; il shape they mu.st reseiible the Iirge Braluniîas,
which are longer in leg and body titan Cochiiis, there-

fore should be longer in leg than Pekins, and lot so
short in back. but the feathering should be quite as

heavv and carried well out to the eîid of mniddle toe.

Iln breeding dark 3rahmna>, if the directions set

forth for Partridge Pekins be carried out the resuilt
will be found quite satisfactory -viz., to breed cocks
the mlale bird muust be sound iii top color ad abso-

lutely pure ii his black, and iii nating up for ph':et
breeding you nust be particular about having sound-

colored liens and a cock bird of the darker shade and

bold in striping. lin breeding silvers, the only imi-

portant feature is to be careful that your cock bird is

sound in color, particularly so iii under color, and that
the liens you intend as stock are good in top color,
i.e., that the dark uider color does not show through
too promineintly. The sounder you have the unider-

color in liens the more perfect in color wil vour pro-
duce b.-" Feathered W'orld."

-W LAE TO IATCH BANTAMS.

IF Gaie Bantans are liatcled late iii the season will
it cause themî to be too short iii the Ieg, and what
is the latest possible date they could b- hatched

witiout fear of this shortness of leg.
SUBsc R IBER.

li our opinion it depends a good deal ou the season
and the location. If any slade is available they nay
be latched up to July 15th. We like theni eut in
May but canî't alwavs do as we desire. July and
August hathcd Bautans have been liard to rear witl
us ; we prefer the very late ones to comle ont about
Sept. tst.-I).

BRANTFORD POULTRY ANI) PET STOCK
ASSOCIATION.

EITroR REVRw.

T HF regular monthly meeting of our Association
was held iii the Court House. June 2iid, and as
usual was largely attended. We decided to

hold our wintcr show Jan. 18, 19, 20 and 22, and if

we cau judge anything from our meetings and the in-
terest exhibited inu themu, we nay truly look forward
to a more successful show than ever. We elected the
following directors : Mr. John Caieron, Mr. R.
Franklin. Mr. Earnîest Orr, 'Mr. James Hill, and Mr.
1). Richardson. Vours truly.

W. W. T Sec'y.

GALT'S SHOW DA'TES.

Kindhl insert in next issue our show dates as
Janmary 16, 17 and iS, 1900. I notice iii last R1EVIEw

that Stratford lias these dates. As we have had
these saine dates for two years we think Stratford
ought to give us the choice as the older association.
Thankinîg you for sinie.

Yours respectfully, J. W. PORTEOUS,
Sec'y G. P. & P.S.A.
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caliada's Great Eastorli Exhibitioli,
Sherbrooke, Que.

SEPTEMBER 4th to 9th, 1899
The Poultry Department of this year's fair wili be Second

to None in the Dominion.

Zinproved Prize Lisi. ]ncreased Ajccoiinodatioii.

MYJr.- 3 arla O1t3terfield, of London, @rnf., x;xpert

Entries Positively Close August 28thfff
For Prize Lists and other information, apply to

HON. JOHN McINTOSH, President. b' H. R. FRASER, Manager and

A CONFEDERATION OF CANADIAN POULTRY
ASSOCIATIONS.

N last issue ve printed a paragraph giving a pre-
liiiuary hint of the proposed formation of such
an organization as the naime at the head of this

article indicates. It lias now taken definite shape, as
the following letters fromi Mr. Essex and Mr. Durston
indicate. These communicationslhave been forwarded
to all show secretaries in Canada and further action
will depend on the support afforded and the willing-
ness to "give and take " for the general good. That
there is a future for the association the tangles in
dates of Stratford-Galt and Toronto-Petrolea would
indicate-if for the sole purpose of arranging for a
series of show dates that will not clash one with the
other

Toronto, June i19th, 1899.
To the Secretary Poultry Association.

Dear Sir,-In pursuance of a resolution of the To-

Judge

'ecretary.

ronto Poultry Association, I have been instructed to
address you on the inatter of forining a confederation
of Poultry Associations throîughuout Canada.

Soue of the reasons given for the formation of such
an association are contained in the report of a con-
nittee appointed by this Association to consider the
natter, and are as follows :

1st. It wll increase the menbership of existing
organizations, and lead to the fornation of additional
poultry associations, because no person will be
entitled to its privileges except as a nember of a local
poultry association.

2nd. It will, by fixing show dates, prevent clash-
ing of shows, and, by forming circuits, will greatly
lessen the expense of exhibitors attending then, and
will enabl.. the snaller associaties to hold shows
without fear of failure fron want of exhibits, as they
will be in the line of circuit-the number of shows
will be increased therebv.

3rd. It will tend to lessen corrupt actions, as local
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prejudices will have no effect upon the body of dele-
gates governing the organization.

4 th. By its iifluence, it vill be thue mans of imi-
proving the accommodation and arrangements for
poultry at fall fairs.

We request the assistance of youi Association iii the
formation of this body, ai ask advice and suggestions
fron you, suggesting that the organization of the
Association take place iii Septeimber next at the Iii-
dustrial Exhibition.

It is also suggested tlat eaclh poultry association
sid a delegate to orgaiize the Association. Kindly
send ire nane and address of your delegate. Mr.
R. H. Essex lias been appointed Toronto delegate.

Tie enclosed report vas adopted by this Association
as a groundwork for the organization, and I an re-

quested to ask yoir views uipon it.
Yours fraternally, ROBT. DURsToxN,

Sec'y Toronto Poultry Association.

1. The name of this Association shall be " The
Representative Poultry Association of Canada."

2. Its object shall be to foster the poultry industry
of this country.

3. It shall admit to imenbership all poultry asso-
ciations, which have held meetings iii at least thîree
nonths of the year in which application for ineinber-
ship is made, and any association failing to continue
stcli meetings shall forfeit its ienibership.

4. It shall be controlled by duly autlhorized dele-
gates fron sucli local associations as are members.
Said delegates to mcet annually at a time and place to
be decided by their votes.

5. Local associations coimposed of tweity-five or
more imienbers shall be cititled to be represeiited by
one delegate.

6. No local association shall be allowed voting
privileges whiich lias not applied for admission and
paid its fee at least one month prior to the anmiial
meeting.

7. Meimbershiip fee siall be $5.
. Lt shall be the duty of dekgates at the annual

meeting to fix dates for shows to be held by stchi
local associations as arc mcbnhers applications for
show dates to be iade at lcast one mîontlh prior to the
date of the aninal meeting.

9. It shall be the duty of ti delegates at the
anual meeting to decide disputes and adjudicate

upon corrupt actions wlen r.-luired to do so by any
ieiber.

1o. It shall be within their power to suspend
individuals fromt privileges of shows, and otlier privi.
leges inder thieir control.

RoiT. H. ESSEx,
Chairnan of Coimittee.

TE POULTR'Y YARD.

ny VICTOR FORTIER, ST. THERESi, QUE.

CiiOIc 0F mF Ei)S.

S UPPOSING you wvishl to stock a poultry yard, the
first question that presents itself to you is this :
W'hat breed or variety of breeds shall I get ?

lixperieiced poiltry breeders, amnong whoi you niay
count a friend perhaps, vill aid you with their practi-
cal advice.

Tliere are several ways of considering the question.
Do you want eggs ? You miiust select liens which do
not latch. Do you want liens for market ? I will
repeat, choose those which do not hîatch. But, in the
first place, are you properly equipped to do the breed-
ing? If so, raise artificially and do not occupy your-
self further with brooding liens. Accordingly, dis-
pense witlh brood stock, eIse you will not succeed in
covering expeises and w ill but imeet with failure. To
raise pioultry with success, space and attention are iii-
dlisp)ensle. An abandoned brood, enjoying full
liberty, will be more successful than those confiined in
a sinall place, laving all possible care.

Once a choice is made between the different breeds
and tleir iînumerous varieties, tlie poultry raiser should
next bring his attention to the choice of individuals
which should reinain in his yard and on the quality of
those li: has céhosei, theefforts inade in securing good
breds for purposes of reproduction will be well
rewarded. It is the first condition of success. No
cock or heun should be less than one year old nor more
than four for breeding fromt. A good cock should
have a briglt cy c, a very red comb, a proud bearing,
firm miovniemnts, abundance of featliers of brighît
celors, a long full tail, all lhis novenents should
alnounîce energy and boldnes; -he should be wicked,
a fighiter, one whîichi crows frequeiitly, struggles when
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onle attenpts to catch lîim, reinains and protects his should be fattened and killed. The liens which are
liens against an attack, recalls then vlenever they continually going arouînd scratching for worns, etc.,
stray away and one which never flinches fron a coin- and constantly luntinîg for food, imake the best
bat with another cock when the latter lias excited lis mnothers. In any case do not keep top-headed hens
jealousy. A cock exhibiting thee characteristics, (Polanuds, Houdans, etc.), in damp places-on the
rest assured, will be of the first class as a sire. The contrary, they thrive well where the ground is dry
hen, on the other nand, should be peaceable and and sandy. Iii daiip places the tuft (crest) gets wet,
domnestic, somnewhat plunp, with an abuiidance of dirty, even nuddy. In this condition it ceases to be
feathers, a strong lead, a thick neck, a quick eye, a a charm but becoies injurions to the hen, prevents
very red comub, a large pelvis with a big over-hianging her from seeing to eat, thus frequently causing death
abdonien. Hens which are too fat lay eggs without or putting lier in such a state as to contract all kinds
shells, covered only with a thick sticky membrane. of diseases ; at any rate she ceases to produce and is
These cannot be preserved, as the contact with the air worthless.
decomiposes then. Mr. Eug. Gayot, in his treatise on hens and eggs,

We should renember that liens with white legs, about commnon fowls, expresseshiiself thus: "Every-
which are not white theiselves, are in general not body knows by sight our conion fowl, very few
very fertile. A hen which sings like a rooster is not appreciate its worth or do it justice. Its day is coin-
fit for laying ; lier eggs will be very smnall, containing ing, nevertheless. for it is double its weight in gold,
little yellow. Hens which cat or break their eggs it is a publicly known inferiority, which very soon

The " PEERLESS" LEG BAND
Made of Aluminuin. Is briglit. Stays bright.

This band is liglit, neat and durable. It is easily put on and it " stays on " SURi. To put Band on,
place it around the fowl's leg. Press it together. Then take the snail locking piece with siot il it and slip
it over the parts of the band that project outward. Then turn locking piece so that slot runs in the sane
direction as the band, i.e., horizontally. Then bend down backwards the two projecting pieces, flat with
the rest of the band. The band is then on " to stay." This is extreiely important, for it is muost pro-
voking to have a lot of birds scored and a week later find half the bauds off. To have the birds scored again
costs imoney. The " Peerless " stays on. It CAN'T cone off. Price, post paid, soc. per dozen. State
breed and sex wlien orderinîg. H. B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Fulton's Book of Pigeons
Reduced te Z5.

Large full page engravings of ali
varieties.

New edition re-written riglht up te
date. For sale by

H. B. DoNovAN, Toronto.
The 4th edition of James Rankin's book,
"Natural and Artificill

Duck Culture,' .
is just out. It has beei enlarged, re-
vised and illustrated. A question bureau
bas been added, designed to answer aIl
questions concerning the discases, cure,
management and feeding of the duck
fror shell to market. Price 25 cents.

.Idrc H. B. DONOV.N, Toronto.

Imuporters a nd Breeders of ail kinds of

Gaines and Game Bantams
Also Fox Terrier Dogs

OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:
Jan. Ri New York. 15 irsts. 7 seond. i C., il C 3 ke dollars in gokl, alo 3 five dol.
lars ina gold. ROGThe world\ Fair. Chicao. On V' entries won 33 iarsts 7 seconds, and
3 ihird. 1- Jaiuarv flufralo *N V 19 tirt -out o420 on Ganie.'. Fitn on G.anie pcnalso ten dollar, in gold for best collection : al'o a good share of irsts on nlanama -Ja luarv--The' ntiarib Show aiLondon. We won mrore sprceal. than ail the Gamneand Gamlle lanitaimbreeuer. incluiig the Cha1-mprion (inthre Cup. tle Chapion Game antaunI Cu,. and n wagon
load of oter Snets, too numenrou' t mention m Setmrbler Tie Toronto Induistaal. 11is, Il s1cond', 12 thmi. anIt two nd;ials. IlS.KSentember -The Vesternt Fair. London. 14tIrst, 12 seconIand ten tlhirdk 1N. Septlembher Otttaa Central l•air. Il fr.t. i4 sc'Cond,
asitl 1ird. Mllaro.Torofflo. 1,1M fé 1.t-z. 13 2b. 133rdsand oi 6recials. .t t.hegreat ,cwYorrk 'Shîow, l,50. G ,s 2ntLN. 33mt'., 4 4th and7 ï .IccW>b.

BirdsforSaloat ail Timsand Eggs in Sasoan.

34:3 ~ oer. St W. 'rOeR.cOzitO
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will be recogiîîzed by its hold and brilliant rivals, and
will be put in its place of honor ly those who con-
demnned it withlout even giving thteiselves the trouble
of judging it according to its imerits. It was there in
every part of the country, runnuiing the roads, wander-
ing about in the fields, attending to itself and brood
wlien nobody heeded theim, giviig its eggs, without
food lieinîg givei to imlake thicker shells ; it wasthere,
at the castles and at the citizens abode, but no atten-
tion was paid to it and quickly wvas it forgotten for
new oies which people eariestly tried to put in its
place. It is partly avenged already, but it is nlot
enougli, the truth oin one and all wvill restore it to the

first rank, which it rightly deserves. We wish to
describe its likeness. It lias a smnall head ter-
minated by a thin pointed beak, sometimes rose col-
ored, soietines lead colored ; the coib varies, ont
soine single, straiglit and indented, on others double
and overhanging oit one side. It is mîtedium sized in
fertile countries where food is abutndant and where it
is fed properly, small and poor in opposite conditions.
It is thien that sie gives little and lay s less abundantly
and that lier eggs are smnaller ; but any one would
succeed better, either so will it in sucli a situation.
It's plumage lias
cati be seen. and

THE POULTRY PROFIT

of live chtckA fl010 n ileVT numb4'r ut
;F-r ,îrto'le. Thioîfucttoad ainrother.

%~j' of gréat value full., jîroven tin oui W~
SN o catalogue-seatfor4cts. i nt >.

THc MONITOR CO.. Aox Oe, MOOOUSCONN,

toe~t'nthti n SIXTEEN VEARS EXPERIENCE INto keep héns to hiatch andf broodiytur cicks A betiter ffTFC PUiR
and more econoinical

oL~~(f gn.od rf,..nuS Og IstIb O TR Rfl1will be tound in the
use or tie

RELIABLE 1)
INCUBATOR
& BROODER.The remaler of thea r M S US
stor zinplanof pro.

cedlr 1, our Book
on I:uhttur.:licutry.
Seid 10 cents for it. hotu hooks h*v .les lalikin, tii uost

HEl.lABIE INCUB le,. Enet IMuluk ecîver, il, own grond
& BROODER CO., mily. ic . acitymil

"ThI rl. and Torouto

AU, TORONTO
INCUBAORS

liighest -Awards at Toronto
IndulIsti ai Eribition

Winning 2 Silver Medals and Bronze Medal
Guaraittd to to a.: good work a-tie esi..t Yan Incubator. if not better The follow-

aing i. frin a weil kInon îî res.idlint of Torointo.
21 Kinîg iret West, Toronto,

May' 17, 1iS.'<
My rourth l hatci for this sason lia just tîvîe c..np1letedl, witi the following result

I eggs, fe'rtile, !i'. lzt hitiy chicki. jagned) L. nl. talwai.T you A.r r tTS, eUor our iulasadpsîA drss
T A. WILLITTS, t, 0RNTOD

no distinct color, nearly all shades
this confirmns in a very renarkable

ianner that peculiarity, viz., the
cock's plumage is imuch more bril-
liant thait the hen's, quite the re-
verse of races of luxury and pleas-
ure, whose variety, and better still,
beauty and brilliant dress belongs
rather to the feiale than the niale.
With the others it is the cock
which exhibits the mtost coquetry."

Is it not the world reversed a
little? Wlatever lie nay be-Sultan
or King-the cock imakes his toilet
imorning and niigit, polisies his
feathers with his beak, cleans and
arranges them and counts himself
pretty well made up. The lien is
not so ceremlonious, she likes to
wallow in the dust and have a
inerry bout with a glad heart.
'rite cock does not share in these
dirty habits, lie scratches, ntounts
the mantre heaps, but never soils
hlis beautiful coat of feathers. Is it
iot for this reason that the naine
" cock of the village " is given to
the daintiest, best dressed and most
iandsoime youtlh of the place?

Since writing the paragraph in
" Notes and Comtments " Mr. WU.
W. McNeil lias beei induced to act
as one of the judges at 'roronxto.
Mr. Sharp Butterfield will also
officiate in soute classes.
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POULTRY AILMENTS.
No :-ve invite itelis of intereit, newK, etc., for ilî departinent.

TREAT MENT IN EMERGENCIES. .

nY 1. A. CLARKE, PLUMSTEAD, KENT.

T HERE are times in the experience of the major-
ity of poultry keepers when disease or accidents
will creep iito the runs in spite of the utnost

vigilance being exercised to prevent it, and it is as
well to be prepared with knowledge and curatives for
the treatmnent necessary in such cases. Timie spent
in studyiiig tic treatient of disease mn poultry is use-
fully enployed, and should by every poultry keeper
be looked upon as one of the iost important parts of
his poultry education.

In the majority of cases it is unfortunately oily too
true that tiese emiergencies are brouglt about either
by gross ignorance on the part of the owner of the
birds, or by a blind and unreasoning disregard of the
fundanental laws of hygiene, which in a very short

space of time will fully illustrate to the heedless
ownxer the laws of cause and effect.

First in importance is the dreaded disease

Possibly no disease aiong poultry is more well known,
or more destructive in its effects than this. Often it
is introduced by iew stock, in other cases by draughty
roostinig-houses, or by wet runis. The causes of the
coinplaint are varions, and shouild be ininiediately
rectified. Affected birds should be isolated in a warm
dry place and treated in the umainer described in
previous issues of " Fowls." One of the iiost useful
articles on this subject that lias ever appeared in this
paper mîay be found in the issue of " Fowls," No.
470, for July 9th, 1896, and I would recomnend
every poultry-keeper iost strongly to obtaini a copy
of that issue for the sake of the page of information
on this particular energency and its successful treat-
ment.

in its incipient sta
ing Aconîite B.P.
its spreading to

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED ROUP
CONKEYS ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in all

its foims as long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker.especially in
pigeons, this cure excels all others. It is simply put in drinking water and the
fowl takes its own medicine. The lives of two chickens is enough to pay for
one tube which will cure a hundred or more. Directions in every package. If
this fails to cure ve refund the money. Sent postpaid. Snall size 50 cents,
large size 81.0W.

Petaluia Iiinbator Co.. Petaluma, Californin
Pacifie Coast Agens. G. E. CONREY & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., C N3
Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

CATARRHI
ge may be dealt with by administer-
to the birds affected. To prevent
unaffected inenbers of the flock,
isolate those affected, and if the
above treatmnent does not cause the
disease to yield, try the followiug .
Mix in the soft food five grains of
Epsoin salts and one grain bi-sul-
pliate of quinine every day for each
bird for about ten days. Do not
allow those affected to mix with the
other stock until lealth is fully
established.

LEG WEAKNESS

may be due to several causes, either

Use Cuest's Roup or Tonio and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup. even if almost dying give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
They are especiàily suited for Roup, lloupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Flodgmitg, Weak Young Pigeons, Chic-k-

ens, Turkeys or Ducks. &c. For General Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or fu l grown. Skin disdases, Iniaamma-
tory diseases, Colds. with great difliculty of breathing. Indigestion, Cramp, Pip, when Apoplexy is feared, and going
Liglit if given before the vital organs are too much affected. As a tonic give an occasional dose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs: When used for Egg-bound, oil must also be applied in the usual
way. From weakness and prostration from Overlaying. For Scour or Diarroha in Chiekens, young Pigeons, Turkeys,
etc. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduct ion into Canada of these Pills, the Agent lias received numerous lütters Irom Fanciers all over
the Dominion endorsing the Pills in the higlest manner.

W tCD5!LJ<(~T. Jan.. 1M7.
Rcad This. Dear Sir-I can recormuand tIhetn to ' e the best. I t1Iied several ot ier receipts. but no good. I n 1 on hen ncarly biiid, I gve
er thrce Pill . S e is o n in good trini. Se ndie a r at h ac ket- Y o nW .

piar ,-ir kit ericloed aie doliar for vour e -Iebrted houp PiUS A brother fancitr met rie in tlie stret to av. lie w-iet go get Ihe
p l ld o n icket ir. le 2 aci en at 'nter a r.d foun d esn g . ame .ayfrdox 1 ontea.

Solil ini Ilackets for 25 Cients auîd Onie Bollar. Address James IL Cayford, Box 116SÀ Ilontrea I.
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fromt age, iunproper nating of yoting stock, or heredi-
tarv weakness of oiie of the parent birds. 01(l birds

so affected should not be uîsed for breeding from, as

tlhey only pass the complaint on to thxeir progeny.

For young chicks so affccted, try the following treat-
ment. Rub in daily soume Ellinan's liniment, and
add to their soft food a teaspoonfIII of Parish's Chemi-
cal Food daily, until improveiment is noticeable. If
more convenient, pills cuntaining une-tenth grain of
strychnine and about two grains citrate of iron may

be admniuîstercd iii place of the above.
DIPIrIERIA

is a disease so terribly infectious in its habit, that it is,

except iii the case of very valuable exhibition stock,
rarely worth the trouble of effecting a cure. It is also
liable to be contracte(d by ituman beings, and it is on
this gronid iiore than any other, that it becomes a
serious question as to wlat should be done witlh birds
so affected. Its appearance is readily detected ini the
birds by opening hie niouth, which, together witlh the'
throat, vill be seen to have what looks like growths
of cheesy muatter adliering to dilTerent parts. These
nust be carefully renoved and burned to preveut

contagion. Isolate the birds, and dress the throat
with a strong solution of perchlioride of iron, sulphtur-
ous acid, and carbolic acid, whiclh any cheiist will
imake up on knowing what it is to be used for. If
possible, reumove the uaffectedhbirds to fresh ground.
I)isinfect the house and rii vacated, and thorouglily
cleanse all appliances used wii sone stroug disn-
fectant. Keep the affected bitds in a wari dry place
during convalescence, fced on warm food iii which an

egg and brandy lias been well mnixed up. Watch
carefully for any further outbreak amiong the runain-
der of the flock.

WE5T'S FLUID,
The Powerful Disinfectant and Lice Destroyer
A Sire Cure and Prerentalire

of Chicken Cholera, ('e.
NON-POISONOUS.

$i .50 per tnip. siallon. I gattioni r tural mak I'n t to g.non

ta. irc- The West Cliemical Co.,
A gents Wanîted 15 Quecen St. East, TORIONTO

Lice and
Ivites~
Mites anud Lice on your poulîtry' ?
Paint roosts with Lee's Lice Killer
.\ll done. N.xt mlorning look, aud -
see tll lutes ad ie*e lyIng dead on -

roost boards. Many customers
report finding thiim in piles a half inch
deep wh'ere e.ach fowl roosted t le nigit
before. Seeing is blieving.

Samne with bhogs. Paint rubbing pos
or spriakle floor of sleeping pen. All
lone. No more liee, mites or fI-ýas. No
andlinug, no labor. Cheap. Only S

for a gdlon <an. Went somo?
Lee,- lLice( Killer mnakes poultry rais

inug easy and profitable. Lice and mites arei.
tt the bottot of mnost of the poultryman's

trulsat all seasons of the vear.Yun
chicks will h1ave no lice if th old( fowls are
free fromi vermin.

Don't j dgo the genuine by the imi tation. If there were no
enuine th re would Le no imit ations. A dopt new metlods

Hlours sont in dsting and greasing th- poultry cun be more
profitah y utlzdelsewhiere.

Dunbarton, Ont., March l4th, 1899.
C. J. Daniels, Esq., Toronto.

Dear Sir.-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of two gallons
Lee's Lice Killer, recently ordered from you. As a liquid lice
destroyer I consider itsuperiorto all others ever tried by me,
and I have used it in California, where they claim that lice
never sleep, but I could paint muy roosts in the aftep noon and
could ahuiost give a written guarantee that my iowl would
rest well for manuy nights to cone. If properly applied (a
very simple natier) it will do the business.

Very truly yours, Wit SECKER.

53; Ontario St., Toronto.

Dear Sir,-I have tested Lee's Liquid Lice Killer at differ-
ent times and in different ways and foumd it asa disinfectant
most excellent.

If Lee's is used according to directions it will keep fow s
and houses free from lice and mites. Tlue use of Lte's maikes
poultiy ke1pim A uch easir, I can tlhercfore nost hueartily
re-oninend à to0 aIl breeders and keepers of fowls. It is a
dead shIot on all insect lire.

A. W. BELL, M.D.
PRICE OF LEE'S LICE KILLER.

FOR POULTRY AND STOCK.

1.quanrt ran.. .. . . .............. .. ,....... . m
2 ". .. ............................... .. .654 " " ................

Sgallonl " .... ý .. ....................... 45
\ANs IFE

SOLE GENERAL AGENT FOR ONTARIO, ADDRESS

O..Daniels,221 RiverSt,Toronto
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
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TUBERCUI.usis

is now so rampant in various parts that its effects may
not, except by initiated fanciers, lie at once discerned.
The birds may seemîl to eat fairly well, but the food
does themn no good. The featheirs will appear rougi
and uncared for, the birds mope about, take no exer-
cise, and get daily thinner. Mr. Lewis Wright,
whose opinion on poultry we all value, ad, ises getting
rid of such birds, but where trcatment is decided upon
the following is recoxnunended : 20 grains of salts once
weekly, with wine every day, and syrup of iodide of
iron in the water.

I)IARRIIUA

is in mnost cases brouglit about by the use of unsuit-
able food, or by allowing food to lie around uneaten,
which becomes sour, and on being pecked at by the
birds sets up the inflamnnation causing its appearance.
The excremnents are of a yellowish color and very
loose, while the birds are usually in a very poor con-
dition. Administer in the soft food a teaspoonful per
bird, of ground ginger and chalk. If acute, give a
very little castor oil and brandy mixed. Supply
plenty of green food and grit. Avoid fatty substances
and starchy foods such as potatoes.

LIVEIR TROUBL.ES

are usually solely due to bad fceding, either by im-
proper food or too generous a diet of goud foods.
Asiatic breeds are peculiarly prone to this trouble as
they lay on fat so rapidly and take but little exercise
to counteract it. Afterwards they rapidly decrease in
bulk and becomie mere skeletons. 'The comb goes
nearly black and shrivelled in appearance, and the
feathers lose their glossy appearance. Judicious
feeding should be resorted to, especial care being
taken to give a constant supply of green food and as
nuch natural food as mnay be obtainable. A little

iron tincture added to the drinking water to stimu-
late the appetite will be beineficial. But breeding
fromn birds suffering fromx such a complaint is not at
all desirable, nor should it be done under any circun-
stances.

SCALY LEG

is nmost contagious and is caused by a nicroscopic
insect burrowing between the scales. It can be cured

only by longand tedious treatinent. Brush in nightly
with a shaving brush either dilute sulphur ointment,
or white precipitate ointment. Scrub twice a week in
the morning with carbolic soap and apply liquid car-
bonis after. Pick off any pieces that are easily detach-
able, taking care not to make the legs bleed.

SIIELL OF 1.GGS wEAK

and eggs ninus shells requir-e prompt attention. Somle
fowis will not, fromu sonie cause or other, take shell-
forming substanxces even when regularly supplied. A
treatnent I have proved to be valuable in such cases
is to take the offender on one side, aud to compel it to
swallow daily a sufficient quantity of smnall pieces of
oyster shell and a little well soaked lime. This will
soon effect an improvement in the case of weak-
shelled eggs, and will cause the orgaus to forn the
natural covering for shell-less ones.

CROP BINDING

can only as a rule be cured by opening the crop and
ejecting its contents. The bird nmust afterwards be
fed on soft food for a time until thoroughly recovered.

PROLAPSUS

is caused by laying too freely of over-large eggs,
which cause an abnormal strain on the egg passage.
Tle vent nust be greased and the protruding skin
replaced. The bird should be put in a quiet peu for
a few days, and fed rather low. An injection of
about one ounce of perchloride of iron in cold water
should be made each time the protruding skin is re-
placed until a cure is effected.

The complaints enuierated are those most likely to
need quick and special treatnent. Danaged limbs
are best set by a veterinary if the bird is worth the
expense of it, altlhough anyone with a knowledge of
ambulance work could perfori the duty quite satis-
factorily themnselves.

Space precludes my giving reiu to my pen, or
several more things miglit be easily iicluded in this
article, which it is to be hoped may prove of practical
assistance to those whxo may possibly peruse it.

Always keep the following on haud for imuiediate
use. Aconite B.P. ,abloids, roup pUis of sone well-
known maker, tincture of iron aid some Parish's
Chemxical Food, Carbolic Acid and Disinfectant.-
"Fowls.''



Li htBrahmas
The entire stock and good will qf the

<7- MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS FOR SALE
onsi.t ing~ of event oks and 3i he n. wic h inake p ily live erei ng pens for lof te result of

15 yetar' breeding. Any eson taking the diock iay have thetn at

Seventy-five .Dollars
Also oie lo>-EGG VIC Toit INt UIÂTOit and one MIt4i.(l1t.II VICTOR OIl>ElR for Ski.

Hlavinig dIipoedof ny busines amleav ing orchesteradtheabove willbesoldulitot reîerve.
1-5,. NT. 3.:*a.t,1, Pro p., Dorchester, Ont.

One Thousand New Standards

The new Standard of P!erfection issted by the Ainerican Poultry
Association ji X2K w I"g, and contains all
changes inade at Toronto. We propose with the help of our friends
to give away 1,00o copies. How can il bc done? Easily.

To anyone sending us five niew subscribers with $2.50, we
will send frce by mail a copy of the new Standard when issued, the
regular price of which is one dollar, and they cannot be bought for
less. You cannot carn a dollar more easily or pleasantly. Ail
can avail themselves of this offer vithout further authority. We have
said plainly what we arc prepared to do. SInples of REVIEW toshow
your friends vill be sent free on application. Cash MUSr acconpany
all orders, and we cannot accept renewals at this special rate. Address

Cc-.nadia n Poultry Reviewv, Toronto.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. i-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for frailing. Contains :

1. Indian Game Pullet. S. Buff Cochin Hen.
2. Black Hamburg Cock. 9. Silver W'yandotte Pullet.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 10. Black Minorca pullet.
4. A Group of Bantams. 11. Single Comb Black Orpington
5. Enbden Gander. Cockerel.
6. Pair•of Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.
7. Black Hanburg lien, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail,
or sent free for two subscriptions to REvIEw.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

Single-comab Brown Leghornis, White and
ouf Wyandottee Houdans, Rosecords

Wite. and Brown Legbiorns, anîd lIaIT l'hy-
niouth Rocks. The Iîîrgest stock of Vile
nbove varletleit ownùd ln tVils country, anda
tho records ivill sîibstantiate the dimn of
SUMIJ1OIT'i AS TO QUALT'Y-not ré,-
cords malle lit the county loirs. but records
made In the .trongest comapetition at the
greatest AmérIcan sbows-Neiw York, Bos-
ton and Wasisngton-where lin the past

tve ycears, my stock has been awarded 186
tiraI, Go gold sPedla, 18 allver rnedals,am6 hilver cUps. The lino of blond 1 an brced.!
hng and exlhibiting has produced and la to.
day producing, prize-winning specimens hn
every section of this country and ln many
parts of Etirope. "Lîke begets like." Send(
for illustrated circular, giving full prize re-
cerd of the leading and msrat popular
strains of above varîeties. Satisfaction is
guaranteed .

GUERNSEY OATTLE.
SCOTOIT OOLIES AND FOX TERRIERS

JAMES FORSYTH. Rlverside FArm,
Owego. Tlogo County, N. Y

°cok box No. 11.
EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS.

Ians 110w oirerinig ccz.s fronti iisy grandîî liril>.
lll% gtdi il to îîîv lîîîiKlist of 1 %voI Wis fosorthI
ii ceerel ah Tnrîîaî t Ii> %visiter andî bougl~it

thle t hird andi folirt is. ThisN ivas in thei

frîiiîithle fir't prizo covikorel a t hie la(titt rial
Exhsibition. Toronto. s rivec .3 for 13, $5.00

A 2; AfVVblîrdl vol for 'îe

Empire State Farm.
BROWN LEGrtORNS.

8 ROCKS:"U

GEZ -O.D's Statio. U.yOTTS.A.

EGGS FOR HATCHING $2 per 13.

BARRED PLYDIOUTH ROCKS.
In the pen a cock and four pillets. Pur.

hased and selected for me by the weill,
l.nowii poultry expert, Mr. Jarvis, of the
Ontario Agrlcultural College, Gielph, who
lias also acted os judge for nany years in
the leading pouiltry shows of Canada aid
the 'nited talte. 'hie cock s Thompson,
bred at Canitun, Ohîio, it woin Ist as a
cockerel. Again under Bridge it this year
tied for ilr.st place for cook hin very strong
coilpelilion. Mne pnllet took 1st ai Cans-
ioi, iOho, the other wias one out of the
peu Vhleh tock first for the best breeding
Pen. The cock was also pronoinced by
Mrs. Coimynis.Lewer, editor Feather World,1 <noli. Enîg., vlio vlsited the great To.
rounto Ploiltry Show this year. as the Imnst
rerfect type of the Barred Rock she lad
seen on the Aneancon continent.Settings : 13 eggs, $3.

Buff Rocks, cholce 13 eggs, $3.
'Addren RI . TIOLTERMANN, Editor "Can -
dian eo Journal," Brantford, Ont.,
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Establishied T88 heIncorporated 1877.

Sept. 7 to 16,
1899 Wmestern Fair London,

OVER $î,5oo.oo ADDED TO TIE PRIZE LIST THIS YEAR.

THE POULTRY DEPARTMENT RECEIVES ITS SHARE.

PRIZES INCREASED AND SOME NEW VARIETIES ADDED.

New style of Prize List and separate Entry forni for each Department.

'Eix.ts3'.es el.ose ep-t. 'B*,.. SINGLE BIRDS. EXPERT JUDGES.

LT.-COL. WM. M. GARTSHORE, President. J. A. NELLES, Secretary.

POULTRY FROM A PRACTICAL STANOPOINT
CONDUCTED BY A. G. GIIB.ERT, 31ANAGER POUIRRY

DEPARTMENT, DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL

FAR-M, OT'TAWA. .

Notc--tIr. Gilbert iq nothing if not praeticali d experimental. lie
wil from his ricl soro of information on the subject of "Practical
Poultry," givo RI.v:IEW rcaderi each uniontuth the rults of his experienco
for the last thirty years. lie wil be glad to answer qiesIiois or afford
information on any part icular subject.

UR brooder chicks have made famonus progress
on the following ratiors:
au First day in brooder-Stae bread crumbs.

Second day in brooder-Stale bread soaked in milk
and squeezed dry. Graniulated oatncal. A little liard
boiled egg.

Third day do-Saine.
Fourth day-Addition of boiled lean imeat, cut fine

and cornmeal. The whole nmixed with nilk.

This treatnent was continued with addition of
boiled rice occasionally. After fourteenth day, a little
whole wheat was fed, and a cheaper form of miash
niade of shorts, cornnieal, oatiiieal and bloodmeal with

grain occasionally. This gradually took the place of
the earlier rations. The chicks have a grass run.
Grit, water and. milk are in regular supply. The
above is excellent for hen hatceld chicks.

The demiiand for incubators during the past sprinîg
lias been very great, and resuilts with a few exceptions
have been satisfactory. In one case, a correspondent
reports 162 chicks out of 220 eggs. Another, eighty out
of oo eggs, and two more, with fifty-five and fifty-tvo
fron oo eggs. The incubators were all hot-air
machines. Artificial incubation is every year receiv-
ing more attention. To the specialist, it is a neces-
sity, as it is to the progressive farier, who desires to
have early chicks, and of the samte age.

Mr. J. D. Lowery, of Trenton, Ont., writes-that
notwithstauding the purchase of his food at store
prices, and the sale of his eggs and poultry at low
prices, that his liens paid hini a profit of $1.57 each
for the past year. Mr. Lowery said lie partly
miianîaged accordinig to Experiinental Farn maethods,
as given in reports.

Soie crosses of barred Plymouth Rock male and
liglit Brahmîa female and light Bralma male with white
Wyandotte female have produced large and pronising
chickens, which were incubator hatched, and are now
in brooder. Careful note will be taken of progress
and weight developnent. I anticipate some interest-
ing results froma the foregoing and other crosses made
this spring.

The published details of the fattening experinent
with thoroughbred chicks, barnyard scrubs and first
crosses are now publislhed, and go to show the
superiority of the thoroughbred over the "scrub " in
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Central Canada
Exhibition Association

Twelfth Annual Exhibition at
Ottawa, Ont., September îith to 23rd, 1899

THE POULTRY AND PICEON DEPARTMENTS OF THE PRIZE LIST HAVE BEEN THOR-

OUGHLY REVISED SINCE LAST EXHIBITION, PRIZES INCREASED

AND NEW CLASSES ADDED.

A large entry of Poultry and Pet Stock is respectfully solicited. Birds fed and takenl care of at the
expense of the Association.
F. H. GISBORNE, Chairnanl Poultry Dept. WM. HUTCHINSON, M.P., President. E. McMAHON, Sec'y.

a very narked inanner. For instance, a barred
Plymouth Rock cockerel, and one that was a scrub,
and both apparently of the saie age, went into the
fattening pen at the sane time and camne ont
weighing at end of five weeks:-

Barred Plymouth Rock - 9 lbs. 1 oz.

Scrub cockerel - - - 4 lbs. 65/ oz.

The second heaviest Plymouth Rock

weighed - - - - 7 lbs. 4 Oz.

The third leaviest Plymouth Rock

weighed - - - - I1,s.

The fourth, adm lightest P1 iuutlh Ruk

weighed - - - 0 lbs. 13y2 oz.

I have taken the siallest barnyard chicken because
it was a representative nondescript, such as comle
fron too many barnyards, and are put ii too great
quantity on too nany markets of the Dominion.

A Canadian poultr3 fancier, at present in Lonlon,
England, writes ie, " I find the 3 ellow legs are not
favorites here. A cross between the Plymouth Rock

and Dorking (pale not yellow legs) takes the cake."

A clergyman in the Eastern Townships writes mue
under date of 14 th June that lie lad at that date
chickens which were quite large. He weighed a
cockerel and it tipped the scales at 3 lbs. i oz. They
were barred Plymouth Rocks, and were lien hatched.
Sucli results are highly satisfactory.

Mr. C. W. Young, proprietor of " The Freeholder,"
Cornwall, Ont., writes, "I an giving a prize at the fall
show for poultry reared and dressed for the Britishi
mtarket." Mr. Young is right. Our people nust
learn to hatch and rear the best, and liaving got the
best to dress them in a proper way. There is io
reason why our home market should not be stocked
with the very best birds. It is just as easy to raise
the large, fleshy thoroughbred as it is the scrub.

A TIVE So CITOR5 W TED EVERYwHIERE FOR THEASToRY Ut TII 1'lai illINIS.' by .Murat 11astead, Cotnînk.

'l'iie booL wa$ \\o ritn in" eanm t ai Frne!sco. on ilto l'Rie
wvitil Gcnceral Mcrritt In tllîu'1,'t)itat4 at HIonomllu, fin Ilog IZOlîg, in
the Arnerrcan trenches at Manll ithe ii nurget capnpu wtth A uin.
alidn mi tht' dedf of flie <lithîda %i tt. Dewe and in thei roLr ut Ii,.tl la.
the fittif0f atiilla. lonanya for agnts. triîîtfl of ortginal tictitres
aké, 1)' gm (rnî,"nî"f pliotograour- un tht 8put. Luge bou . Lu%%
,ricet. Big arout it. rreriglethl. ('redit givt . Iroal tra y u.mulaIi1w-ar booI'. (tutt!troc.Adrs .LBabrUC.Mr.:u
Dearborii St.. Chi cago. 71.0
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"ILLUSTRATING THE PROGRESS
OF THE CENTURY."

BEST OF ALL !
Canada's G;reat

EXPOSITION, TORONTO
Aug. 28th to Sept. 9, 1899

COMBINED XITH WHICH WILL BE

The Greatest Poultry Show and International Dog Show
of the present year. 'The best Prize List in the Dominion, and every important breed provided for.

ENTRIES FOR POULTRY AND DOGS CLOSE AUG. 19th.

The Attractions of the Exhibition will be better than ever. Everythiiig up-to-date, Novel and Interesting.
Features fron all parts of the world. For Prize Lists and Entry Forns, address

J. J. WITHROW, President. H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto.

FROM THE SECRETARY'S REPORT OF
EASTERN ONTARIO POULTRY

ASSOCIATION.

THE

HAVE the lionor to subnit the animal report of
the Eastern Ontario Poultry Association. 'rhe
exhibition this year was held at Brockville, and

narked a new era in the history of the Association.
In the first place tiere was over a thousand birds on
view, but still more important, the show was visited
by an unusually large nunber of people. This, too,
included farners and their wives, a class that lias
hitherto been exceedingly hard to reach. The Brock-
ville iembers gave the Association a most enthusiastic
and splendid support, and the aiount of voluntary and
unpaid work doue in connection with the exhibition
could not be realized only by an eye witness. The
Association was at a very great disadvantage on account
of the wmant of coops. This leads to a very great
expense in making temnporary coops, which too, are
never very satisfactory. Fifty turkey and goose
coops had been ordered, but they only arrived just as

the exhibition closed. The Association bas two

hundred wire pigeon and bantani coops; but for

fowl coops we are dependent upon ioS old folding
wooden coops that are not strong enough to stand
landling by railway, and these all have to be supple-
miiented at extravagant cost by tenporary coops. It
inay be well to point ont here tiat the Eastern
Ontario exhibitions are nanaged, as to expense, in an
altogether different inanner fromn the exhibitions of
the Ontario Poultry Association. The Eastern On-
tario assumes the winole expense of running the
exhibition, the local iemubers mnerely supplying
voluntary labor, special prizes, etc. In the Eastern
part of Canada there are only a few cities and towns
in which it would be possibe to have au exhibition,
and the inclination of the Association at present is to
go to each of these in turn. We have not, like the
Ontario, a number of places clamoring for the ex-
hibition and bidding one against the other. We
rather occupy the position of a missionary, and it
really is nost gratifying to see what good results are
being developed by our inissionary efforts. If the
Association had a proper outfit of wire coops there are
places that we could afford to visit that cannot now
be reached on account of expense, and in this way our
power for doing good would be iaterially increased.
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It is the. fasiion now-a-days to decry the fanciers
upon the ground that they are solely interested in
developiig fancy points to the neglect, and indeed to
the prejudice, of the practical points. Wlile there
may be a fragment of truth in this, it is in mny view a
nost unfair stateient of the case. All real progress

in the raising ard in the improvemient-practical
improveient I nean-of stock is due to those who
nay properly he termed fanciers. " The Anerican
Standard of Perfection," with all its faults, is very
severe in the inatter of veight, and a bird that is
imuch tnder weight lias no chance of winning. Any-
one carefully examining the practical classes, as
opposed to the or.nmental classes, at any exhibition
will be struck above everything else witl the size of
the specituens, and the improvenent in size is steadily
going on. I can reiemiber when I first began to breed
white Wyandottes sone years ago the difficulty was to
get birds of a standard weight; now it is very conunon
for the birds to be largely overweight. Plynouth
Rocks have increased in size, and so it mîay be said of
several otier breeds. White Leghorns, that have no
standard weiglt, are inproving in this respect, too.

When you cone to turkeys, geese and ducks the
improvenent is still more narked. Now, what we
want in the interest of practical poultry is to increase
the numilbers of fanciers and to increase the quantity
of good stock in the country, and then to get the
farners to grade up their stock by the use of the
fanciers' culls-culls not in the sense of being birds of
iniferior vigor or size, but nerely unfit for exhibition
purposes. It is in this way that other classes of fari
stock have been inproved, and it is only in this way,
and by the purchase of eggs for sitting, that we can
hope that farmters will improve their poultry. Ex-
hibition birds are too costly for the ordinary farmer to
buy, and many of the exibition points would be wholly
useless to hin.

Another thing that the fanciers, and tley only, are
able to teachi is how to mate the birds to produce best
results. The sooner thxat the old notion, bred of
ignorance, that any male will do for breeding purposes
is put down the better. No intelligent farier desir-
ing to improve the best qualities of his lierd would use
a Jersey bull any more than a mai wlto wished to
improve a dairy herd vould use a Hereford bull, and
so it is with poultry. Here the fancier becones

valuable, for lie can tell at a glance vhat breed should
be used. He will also tell a farner wlat the best
style of lien house is, and what is the best way of
feeding aud otherwise caing for the flock. When
you cone to fattening poultry, killing and dressing
for the market, you go outside the fanciers' sphere,
and iuost go to the specialist. In this connection I
would recomiiend a little work of Brown on poultry
fattening. Iii this book will be found a imost complete
description of wlat is necessary.

I would again suggest tiat soine combiied effort be
made to make these poultry exhibitions of more value
to the fariners. I think that if we could get the bee-
keepers to join with the poultry men and make a
display at the exhibition it would be a great advantage.
I think, too, that the exhibitions should be advertised
more extensively in the country districts surrounding
the place of holding exhibition. Tlien, if efforts were
made to get good educational exhibits of poultry
appliances, mitodels of poultry hoses suitable for the
farn and give goo' prices for dressed poultry, a prize
sufficient to justify a man in killing really good birds,
and prizes for the differenît grades of featiers, a
distinct step iii advance w'ould be made. There was
nio extibit thxat created more inîterest than the exhibit
of eggs and a brooder fuill of live chickens hatched in
Jantary, tiat Mr. ). H. Davis, of Alonte, most
kindly and generotsly brouglt at his own expenFe to
htelp the Association, and this class of exhibits should,
in muy opinion, be encouraged.

FRANCIS H. GIsnoRNE,
Secretary-Treasurer.

THE TORONTO POULTRY ASSOCIATION'S
SIXTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION,

DEC. 18 to 22, 1899.

EDITOR REVIEW.B ' above dates you will notice thtat the dates of
Toronto poultry show have been slightly
changed fron those at first chosen.

The show held in this city last January was the
largest ever held in Canada, and ranked third in the
list of last winter's exhibitions of America. lu some
particulars Toroîtto was easily first,in entries in single
classes of poultry alone-for we provide no classes for
exhibition pens aud not htaving many breeders of
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BANTAMS FOR SALE.
Having urchsed cthe stock of Messrm. Gray & Baldwin, I hav a few Cockrels and PuIlicts

to dispose orin
BROWN REDS, BLACK REDS AND RED PILES.

Rcaders of the Rn.vamw do not require t be told the quality of this stock. s tli NUIEROIS
PITIZES wvon by 3lessrs. Gray & Baldwfin aro uflieient to warrant thi stock as being second to
none. Write nie wIat you want and i stiall only bo too pleased to describe you what i have.

FANCY PIGEONS.
I havo A GTMAND LOT of birds TO DISPOSE OF in pairs or odid birds in ail varleties and

of'er thema for sale AT LESS TITAN HALl' TIIEIR WOlTII lin order to niako roomn. Writo
nie for rice list and description of inythling you want. HtIItS WILL BE SENT ON
APPRo~ 'AL to reliable parties.

162 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Barred P. Rocks, S. C. Brown Leghorns,
R. C. Brown Leghans.

My yardsg arc headed by strong. vigeorouts imales4. îiated to femnales
especially selectcd not only to produce hiigh scoring speciuimeuns but
large silzed birds andl un'ating egg producers. Parties purchaa
Ing eggs fromt ne can feel assured to receive oggs from my bost

> 1d .

Persiatic
Poultry
Powder
K(ills all Vermln
pecullar to thoFoathored Stock.

iowerful but i1non.ptonousxeta instantly
without inconteience to the fowl. lias
been t(owgbl, tetel by leiading fanciers
ail over tie loimhaioni adil foind togive in.
equlalledt isfaction. Serv es i. double pilir.
pose kills% lrin andi l'a ai f"in fectant and
gern detroyer. L'sed liberalIy it isa pre.
vtat itve of Itoup anat (er isease.
Put up1) I lb. cals. PRICE 25c.

For sale ait ail dealers aniid iy
. .J. DANIELS,

221 River St., Toronto.

The Pickhardt-Renfrew Co.,
Linitedl,

Stoiffville, Ont.

. ons onsy. liarred P Rock egge a2 per sit ting. . an( - . M. BrownLeghorneggs $1.50 per sitting. iatîsfact ion guaranteed. Correspon.
dence pronptly ariâ checerfl ly answered. 100

Address C .L.as12e. FROM EGG TO EGG.

.: 3 .1., - - W te l, .ANNON CGILLIVRAY
A truoatise that givos ail the suceaassilul

point% in lue lin and broedinht hand
orue andra t lP ina tî ths a andSPRING RUN POULTRY YARDS
Prlco 25.-tret, by mail.

DR. W. A. CRUM and L. A. LOGSDON, Carey, Ohio, U.S.A. Address:
~ ~ .,CANAtflAt P>OULTity RrnvIîuw,

Have always won the Lion's Share roronto, Ont.

of prizes in the leading shows, on their white and Buff P. Rocks, White,
Silver and Buff Wyandottes, and Toulouse and Enbden Geese. At the ilul1ut Poultru Yards
great Toledo show, and at Carey and Sycamore, Ohio, tbey Swept Tiao breeding season IS ovor amuiwil! nw

the platter. If you want stock that will win or eggs that will SELL FOR IALF PRICE
hatch winners for you, send us your order. the following:

BIRDS SCORED TO 9674. s W. Leghorn Yearling lens
Send for circular giving prices with show record. Mention REvipvw. 400 3 Black Langshan Cocks

so Langshan Yearling liens
J.,il Tis your chiance te aequiro goodl Stock for

I MM 5a Song.

C u I P RI S 1 899 JOHN P. HILL, Wasland, ont.

.S I have iatched all the chickens can posibly attend to I will seil

Eggs the Balance of the Seasonat Half Price, $1. 50 per 13, GRANBY POULTRY YARDS,
$3 per 26, in Mixed Settings. Granby, Que.per IiREEDEIt OF,

Polish and Hanburgs, ail varieties, and Houdans. Customaersdesiring eggs'all from one varietv IST PRIZEwiNNNG exHiBiTioN BARRED
may have them on payment of 50c. îer 13. or 75e. per 26 extra. Eightchlcks from 13 Egg8
Guarantecd, or rcplaco at half pric. AI brecders and first prize show bits at I a trio,
Iess than on hailf their vaie. G. B. Polish. W. B. W. Polishi, Butt L. Polisth, W. C. B Pooh,
G. Un. Polist, 13. H1amburgs S.S. Hanburgs. G.S. lamaburga, S. P. Hanburgs, G.P, anabirg. and BLACK MINORCAS. Frin Ist prize wi-
Nota bird under 90 points. if birds are not satisfactory I will cheerfutlly return nioney, Icss nenu at Ottawa, Slierbrooke, Granby, leontrsl,
express. aiso Quebe. 1 wl gave a chance ta ail who

H. E. BECKWORTH, Proprietor Polish Poultry Yard', ishtoge asettifg.i3eggsfors1, artelst
A Orearyto.seares ar h pnent. 200

1299.M
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pigeons-atimotuinted to 2,183, whilst Boston, the largest
show ever lield in Anerica, hîad only 1,861 and New
York 1,745 entries.

It is the Intention of the show conunittee to Inake
this coming exhibition the equal of any, and no pains
will be spared to surpass any efforts put forth by the
Toronto fancicrs to have a good list of specials.

Our judges are Messrs. J. H. I)rcvenstedt, Win.
McNeil, L. G. Jarvis and R. H. ssex on poultry and
Mr. Chas. F. Wagner on pigeons and pet stock.

Vour truly,
A. W. BEu., Secretary.

FATTENING CHICKFNS.

EVID'tNCE 01 PROF. JAMES W. ROEIRTSON, COrMIS-

SIONER uF AGRICULTURE AND DAIRVING,
BEFORE THE EIL.ECT STANDING COM-

MITTEE ON AGRICULTURE AND

COLONIZATION, 1899.

MR. CHAIRMAN AND GENTI.MEN :-I FOUND in Great Britain last year a change in the
class ot food that is in nost demand. I found,
first of all, that it is no longer fashionable to

serve cheese on the tea tables of the people. I, farmii-
bouses and towns I found the womnen saying that it is
Siot good form " to offer cheese to guests ; and the
grocers and provision dealers told me that was making
an appreciable difference in the sales of cheese. I
found a growing deiand everywhere for lean bacon,
han and well-fattened chickens ; and by looking into
the preferences of the people, as shown i hotels, rail-
way restaurants and private luses, I found that cold
hain and chicken were in far more commnnon use than
before. These two go together, and are becomîing an
alnost typical fare of the population south of Liver-
pool.

The trade returnls of Canada show an enornous
growth in the exports of bacon. In 189I the total
exports were a little over six hundred thousand dol-
lars, and in I898 these lad grown to eight and a half
million dollars worth of pork, bacon and lians fron
Canada to Britain, a treiendous increase in a few
years.

By Mr. McNeil:

Q. Will you kindly repeat those figures?
A. In 1891 the exports were $632,558, and $8,092,-

930 in 1898 ; for the years endinlg 30th June, in both

cases.
Q. For bacon and hais?
A. For pork, bacon and hians ; and for the six

mnonths ending 31st Decenber, 1898, tie exports were
valued at $5,69o,995 for the six imonths onily.

'he chickens that are eaten with cold han in Bi i-
tain are specially fattened chickens ; and as different
fron conîmmon thin chickens as the beef of lean steers

would be fron well-fattened flesh ; as different in
flavor, tenderness and in the percentage of edible por-
tion in the total anoutt that is paid for.

WELX.-TO-)O PARMERS PATTEN CHICKENS.

I did not find that the men who fattened chickens
in Britain were poor farners who had no other neans
of making a living, In Canada there is au idea that
it is ouly poor farmers who can do nothing else who
inay raise chickens. The people who raise and fatten
chickens in England are to be found south of London,
between London and the English Channel, on about
the richest part of the island, with the finest situation,
close to the best markets. These are the men who
have developed the chicken fattening industry, not.
the far-away, ignorant, incapable and poor fariners,
but the men who are in the best position as to locality
and soil of any in the British Isles. Then across the
channel, in the North of France also, chicken-raising
is carried on ; so that in the two parts of the European
countries which are the richest we find chicken-fatten-
ing. The business is not for the out-of-the-way
farmer of Canada alone. I learned also that there is
money in the business, and instead of reasoning that
ort in the abstract, let nie tell you in simple narrative
what I found when last year I made the acquaintance
of a chicken fattener near Uckfield, who is known a
one of the best poultry fatteners in Britain. I lad
got the namne of Mr. Samuel Taylor froin one- of the
leading poultry dealers in London. WThen I got to
his place I found Mr. Taylor was a successful fariner.
He had begun life as a farn laborer without capital.
Wlen I visited him lie lad a fine farm-steading and
was doinîg a prosperous business. I would not like to
say low muuch mîoney the chicken-fattening business
brouglit hiumî in ; but I would not besurprised to learn
that his annual net balaude was over £1,ooo. This
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man lad begun life as a farn laborer, and by sticking
to this business had made money ont of it. Chicken-
fattening is iot to be sneered at as a smnall affair ;
soine of the biggest profits arc made out of sumall
things.

AS CARRIED ON IN F.NGI.AND.

Mr. 'aylor iad on an av.erage four iundred dozeus
of chickens fattening at his place. In approaching
his house I nay say that I went down a lane which
was lined on both sides with coops, in which there
were chickens; and around the stack-yard and in a
fev open sieds there were sone more. The special
buildings required for this purpose were cheap and not
at all large. Two-thirds of the fattening was done in
the open air. Mr. Taylor did not rear one-tenth of
all the chickens he fattened. le had a man who went
around on certain routes every fortuight, collecting
chickens from the farmers, who were in a sense his
patrons. The farmers and cottagers brouglit thiem up
to about 334 pounds live weigit and tien sold ticin
as they rau. The chicken-fattener collected then and
paid on an averagu one and nine-pence apiece for these
chickens- 4 2 cents eaci in our currency. He sent
around and collected then from his customers
regularly every fortuiglit. Those vlio raised the chick-
ens were sure of a regular market and good prices.

By Mr. Calvert:
Q. Would lie pay that inucli for any number ?
A. Yes, but they had to be of a fair size, say froi

3 to 3Y2 pounds live weight. Tlhey were not excep-
tionally large chickens and no better than chickeus we
could raise liere.

The coops in which the chickens were put for fat-
tening were about 6y2 feet long and about 16 inches
square inside. EZacli coop was divided into three con-
partmnents and in eaci compartient there were five
chickens, making 15 chickens in eaci coop. The
coops were constructed by using sticks or rods, such
as we would call slats; and in somne cases small hazel
rods sucli as are used for heavy basket making. A
little sliding door in front of each compartment gave
a chance for the chickens to be taken out when that
was required. The chickens were fed for about three
weeks, sometimes a little less, sometimes a little longer,
accordiug to the condition of the chickens when re-
ceived and the activity or dullness of the market.

The chickens were fed on oats ground verv fine, the
hulls beinîg pulverized until they were almnost like
dust, muixed with skimii milk either sweet or sour, pre-
ferably sour. The mixture had a consistency about
as thick as thin porridge, so that fromn the end of a
wooden spoon it would drop off but not run.

By Mr. Rutherford

Q. Was it fed raw ?

A. It was fed raw. In front of aci coop was a
small wooden V-shaped trough. The chickens could
put their heads througli between the slats of the coop
and cat out of it.

By Mr. McNeill:

Q. Was it fed just as it was mnixed or was it allowed
to stand for a tiie ?

A. Both ways. Sonetimues in the norning it was
mîixed for a day's supply and sometimes it was fed
just after it was mixed. Tiat made no difference.
The meal was ground fine; it did not require much
soaking to make it soft. The chickeus were fed a
small allowance of the mixture three times a day at
first. A man took a pail and a wooden stirrer, such
as would be made in the country fron a part of a
shingle, and spread the mixture along the " V trougi
three timies a day. The chickens were kept hungry
during the first week. After that they were fed twice
a day as muci as they would eat. During the last ten
days they were fed a small quautity of tallow in the
mixture. The tallow was nelted and mixed witb a
small portion of ineal. That was readily nixed
with the bulk of the food. A pound of tallow per
day was allowed to 70 chickens at the beginning of
the 1o day feeding time, and by the end of that the
quantity was increased to a pound of tallow for 50
chickens per day.

Sometimes during the feeding penod, in his case
just before the killing timue, the chickens were taken
out and a pincli of sulphur rubbed under a wing and
under the tail. That, lie said, was a sure ineans of
killing all the verminî an the chickens. I tried that
on chickens covered with vermin and did not see a
single insect on thern after the treatmneut was applied
twice. The sulphur seemed also to give a rather nicer
appearance to the skin of the chickens when plucked.
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By Mr. Calvert:
Q. Did one application of sulphur suffice ?
A. I put it on twice at an interval of about a week.

After feeding the chickens for about a week on the
thin mixture thrce times a day, they were fed for
about a week on a thicker mixture twice a day only
and then they were fed during the last week of the
fattening period with what is known as a crammer.

This cranmîing machine is simuply a hopper or
reservoir about the shape and size of a large pail, on a
stand about four feet from the ground. At the
botton of the hopper is the cylinder of a puip. That
nay be about three inches in dianieter. The piston
rod is connected with a lever to be worked by a nan's
foot. When the foot is pressed down that pumxps the
stuff out. At the bottomn of the cylinder of thepump
there is an opening or small nozzle to which is con-
uected a rubber tube about as large as mîy little finger
and about ten inches long. Different sizes of tubes
are used for chickens and turkeys. Wlen the cran-
ming process is begun the hopper is filled. A boy
hands out a chicken to the operator. He opens the
chicken's beak with one hand, then slips the tube
down the throat. The tube is noistened with the
fool, the mixture being an oleaginous one. One
strok of his foot, with his hand across the chicken's
breL ý gives the chicken its breakfast or its dinner
as the case may be. The point is to give the
chicken enougli, but not so much as to distend its crop
unduly. The foot is lifted up and all pressure is taken
off the punip before the tube is withdrawn fron the
crop, otherwise there is danger of choking the chickenl
by spreading the sticky food up its throat and over
the windpipe. Wlen any food remains in the crop of
the chicken it should not be fed. It should beallowed
to miss one mneal until the crop is emnpy.

An expert chicken man with a boy to help hima, and
in somne cases two boys, will feed front 3oo to 35Q
chickens an hour. It is not a tedious or expensive
operation, nor is it an operation that injures the chick-
eus. The average death rate at a large fattening
establishment was reported as less than a chicken a
week where about 5,ooo chickens were kept. At one
of our fattening stations in Canada the wonan in
charge took a sickly chicken and nursed it back to

strength in a few days by using the machine. The
chicken assimiliated the food and derived strength
from it. Tlhere is nothing cruel or brutal in the prac-
tice. The chickeus did not squawk or try to get away
after the third or fourth time of feeding. They
seemed to knew what was comminmg and seenmed quite
willing to accept the dose.

By Mr. Rogers :
Q. Did you try any other mixture?
A. We tried a mixture of oats, barley, wheat and

pease.

Q. No corn ?
A. Indian corn is not used. It makes the fat of

the chicken yellow, and the Englis]. buyer objects to
that. He likes the flesi as white as possible, and
feeders find the oats and skimu milk the best mixture.

By Mr. Burnett :
Q. What is the cost of the machine ?
A. Four pounds, fifteen shillings, in England.

Q. And wiat in Canada ?
A. We are hoping to get them muade in Canada.

We inmported two. I think they cati be made and
sold at a profit at $15 apiece.

By Mr. Calvert :
Q. How often are the chickens fed ?
A. Twice a day, morning and niglt, with the

machine.

By Mr. Rutherford:
Q. Do they supply tliem with water ?
A. We found in this country the chickens did better

by getting a little water once a day.
I found that the chickens were killed by having

their necks rung. They were not bled and they were
not drawn wien sent to market. Their necks were
broken, wrung in the usual sense of that word. It is
doue by takiug the chicken in the hauds, stretching
the neck, holding the crown of thei head in the hollow
of the hand, and giving it a quick turn backwards.
It is very easily done.

By an Hou. Member:
Q. Why do the adopt this muethod, do they eut off

the head ?
A. No, they do not eut off the head. The object

of killing them in this manner is to avoid any
imutilation of the chicken.
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The English buyer is very particular upon this point
and will not buy a chicken that lias had its head cut off.
Chickens that are nutilated miglit possibly have been
killed by soine animal. Wlen the chickens are killed
they are taken and plucked when wari. It is not a
very tedious operation wien one is traiined to do the
plucking properly ; and those enmployed in this work
do it very quickly. A lad told nie that eaci one of
the. boys would pick fron 12 to 14 chickens per hour.

By Mr. Burnett:
Q. That does not include the pin feathers ?
A. They plucked thein fairly clean only; the pin

feathers and down are taken off by the poulterers in
the shops. It is almost impossible for those who are
not trained to do the work quickly. lu any trade or
business a person's fingers becone more ninible and
far more skilful with practice. I an not at all
accustoned to plucking chickens myself, in fact never
tried it before; but after we had fattened sonie
chickens, I took one chicken and plucked it. It took
me a considerable tine, but afterwards I found I
could do it at the rate of about six an hour; and I was
not at all expert. One of the maids at ny house be-
came expert with a little practice, and could pluck
sometimes eight an hour. The method they adopt
wien plucking is to pull the feathers slightly outward
and away fro.n the tail end of the bird with a quick
jerky motion. I never before actually understood the
meaning of the expression " make the feathers fly "
until I saw the plucking of clickens. They are plucked
clean except a ring around the neck about an inch
or an inch and a half long. Those feathers hide any
discolorations at the point where the neck is broken.

By Mr. Calvert :
Q. Are the pin feathers taken off?
A. No; and in sone cases a few decorative feathers

are left at the tips of the wings. When the chickens are
plucked they are put on a shaping board. That may
be a board about sb inches wide, placed against a wall
and naking with the wall an angle of about 65 de-
grees. Or it may be a V shaped trougli with about
that angle. As soon as each chicken is plucked its

legs are laid alongside its breast. The stern of the
chicken is struck or pushed against the wall and

pressed into the angle of tie shaping board or trougli.
Each bird is laid in with its breast downward, a glazed

brick or other weight is laid on top, another brick is

put alongside to keep it in position until the next bird
is pressed closely there. After the row is full, the
chickens are left lying on tieir breasts with a board
laid on tcp of thein, with sufficient weiglt to hold
then firmuly and crush the breast bones sligltly, but
înot so as to break then. While they are in this
position the body is partly drained of the blood which
collects in the neck. Thcy are left there to cool and
set and then they are packud in crates and shipped to
market. lie squeezing on the setting board gives
tien a more compact shape.

By an lion. Meinber:
Q. What vas the profit upon tiese chichens?
A. At the tinme I was at Mr. Taylor's lie was paying

one shilling and nine pence each to the farniers for the
chickens for fattening ; and lie was selling then as
fast as lie could get then ready at three shillings and
sixpence each, which is S4 ceuts cach in our currency,
or twice the price which lie paid for themî.

By Mr. Rutherford :
Q. This board you speak of is set at an angle of 65

degrees sloping away fron the wall ?
A. No it is slopinîg towards the wall. The angle

forned by the board and the wall on the upper side is
about 65 degrees, about one-ialf the body is above the
level of the edge of the board and consequeitly the
blood is drained inîto the neck. While it is being
plucked the neck is lianging downwards and the
draining of the blood into the neck goes on.

By Mr. Pettet:
Q. Do thcy starve the chickens before killing then ?
A. I found it advisable to do so in this country for

about 36 hours, but in England they are not particular
to starve tiemi so long as that, because the chickens
are sent to the market very quickly after killing. Here
we found we should starve then for 36 hours, in order
to have the crops quite enpty and thus avoid the risk
of leaving any food in the crops and intestines which
would ferment and spoil the flavour of th birds.

By Mr. Calvert :
Q. Then this man doubled his noney in about three

weeks ?
A. Yes; but for that lie collected, fattened and sold

the chickeus.
By Mr. Parmalee:

Q. What will be about the average weight gained?
A. They were gaining about two and a half pounds
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apiece, and selling at fron five and a half to six
pounîds.

By Mr. Clancy
Q. How long were they fed?
A. Wien I was there they were feeding about three

weeks. There is no profit in fveding more than five
weeks. About four weeks seeis to be the period in
which a chicken vill growv best. More thian that they
will waste, and if von kill then before that you are
sacrificing a little.

An lion. Member
Q. Is this fattening business confined to the south

of England ?
A. Alnost entirely. It is not spread over Eiigland:

and somte of the poulterers even in Edinburgh get
their chickens fron the London market.

CHIICKEN-FATTENING IN CANA.A.

I reported this natter at the tiie to thu Minister of
Agriculture, whon 1 accompanied to England. I
reported again to him upon ny return to Canada and
received authority to start two chicken-fattening
stations in order to see whether similar results would
be obtained here, and whether chickens fattened here
would find a market and bring asgood a price as those
in England. We had a number of cratesiade of the
saie size as those I saw in use in England ; but in-
stead of using smtall poles of willow or hazel we imade
ours of basswood. In order to get the inaterial we
took basswood boards one inch thick and had them
sawn into strips about an inch by five.eights. These
were planed in order that the coops minght be more
easily cleaned. The bottons had no fluor except the
slats. The droppings feull through on the ground.
The crates were about 3%• feet off the giound, and the
droppings were received on soil or sand underneath.
We arranged witl Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vuill of Carle-
ton Place, Ontario, known as good chicken raisers, to
carry on this work. At Carleton Place directions were
given to Mr. and Mrs. Yuill to buy chickens from the
fariers of as good quality as possible, fron 3 to 3%
pounds live weight, of breeds likely to fatten well,
and having white, or if that were nut po.ssible, tt least
light yellow legs The English puultr> bu3 erb ub-
ject to black legs. Only abut half the price is obtain-
able for chickens with black legs as compareid with
those which have white or light yellow legs. A

similar fattening station vas started at Bondville
Quebec, under the charge of Mr. Hillhouse.

By Mr. McGregor :
Q. What timte of year was this?
A. In September and October.
At Carleton Place the chickens -were bouglit, costinig

533' cents a pair. They could have been bought a
little cheaper if it had been two mnonths earlier, as
chickens are available during two mnonths after July.
These chickens weighed on the average four pounds
five ounces each, live weight. They were put up in
coops antd fattened on ground grain, chiefly oats mixed
with skimmuîed milk. During the last two weeks they
received an allowance of tallow.

The crates or coops iii which the fattening was car-
ried on were 6% feet long by 16 inches square, inside
mnasuremtent. E.acl crate was divided into three con-
partmtents, and eaci compartmîent held fovr chickens.
When the clickens are comparatively snall five muay
be put in eaci compartmnent. 'Tie crates were made
of slats ruiining lengthwise on three sides-bottomi,
back and top-and up and down in front. The slats
were one inch wide by five-eights of an inch thick.
The spaces between the slats in froi1 should be not
less than two inches wide to permit the chickens to put
their heads througli for feeding from the trougli. The
slats on the botton should be put on three-quarters of
an inch apart, and the outside slat uearest to eaci side
should be an inch or more fron the corner piece. Thtat
prevents the corner picce along the inside of the bot-
tomn from beconing a ledge to hold the droppings of
the chickens. Eacl compartinent lias a snall sliding
door in front.

'Tie crates were placed on stands about 2%2• or 3 feet
froi the ground. The dropp'ngs fron the chickens
were received on sand or sone absorbent inaterial.

A liglit V. trougi, 21 inches inside, was placed iii
front of each crate, being carried on two brackets
nîailed to the ends of the crate. The botton of the
trougi was about level with the floor slats of the crate.

Thle grain was ground file and was nixed witi
skun-mnilk, sweet or sour, preferably sour. The hulis
of tht. uats siuld be puiverized until they are scarcely
discernabl. The mixturit. should have about the con-

of thin porridge, zo thick that it will not run
readily, aind so thii that if a large spoonful of it were
put on a plate it would spread.

(To be continued).
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POULTRY FOR MEAT.

By F. H. GrsOnRNE, OTTAWA.

IN EASTERN ONTARIO ASSOCIATIoN REPORT.

T HERE is no question so much debated as the
respective nierits of the different breeds of fowl,
and there is no controversy so hopeless. Onle

insuperable difficulty to the settlement of the dispute
is that lardly any two flocks of tue samne breed even
are of equal merit, tlough, of course, each breed lias
certain characteristic features in comnnon. In this
connection the poultry raisers on the continent of
Europe teacli us an admirable lesson. They for sone
timne have been breeding birds for certain good market
points, and for this purpose have selected birds of any
breed that possessed theni in a narked degree. The
result is that their fatted fowl comnmand prices that
fairly niake the Canadian poultrymian's mxouth water.
It is quite tine that we reahized that for market
purposes we must raise a bird of good average sizé,
light in bone and offal, and broad and long in breast.
(I use " breast " in the cook's sense of the word.)
There are probably noue of the breeds communonly seen
in our exhibition pens that would be ideal birds, but
by judicious crossing there is no doubt that a type
can easily be created. lu fact to a hnuîted extent
sone of our poultry raisers have already doue so.
The Indian game,for instance,gives us great breadth of
breast, but the breast is short and the meat is too dry.
Crossing the Indian gaine with the Plymouth Rock,
or with the Dorking, produces good results, but the
experiments in crossing so far have not been conducted
systeuatically enough. In order to arr:ve at any
satisfactory conclusion extensive experimnts should
be made and repeated duriug several years. 'rle
Belgian and French peasants hîave been nost success-
fui in produciug good muarket varieties, and I an
proud enougli of Canada to belie, e that our Canadian
farners need nut take a back seat in any cunmpaày.

What we waut is to d raw attention to the requircnents
of the poultry market.

For that market we require, as I have said above,

a fair-sized bird, iot too large and not too smnall-
say fron 6 to 7! pounds plucked but nîot drawn, or
with head and shanks removed. I think, too, that
the effort to breed yellow legs and skins is a great mis-
take, especially a yellow skin, which is always coarse
and unpleasant looking. The Americans have advo-
cated yellow skins. for years past, probably fron
patriotic motives to be different fron other people.
Botl French and English poulterers want a white skin,
and I think we cani hardly niake a imistake in following
two nations so fanions for skill in cooking and love of
good vituals, especially as we are now trying to extend
our trade in poultry with England. Our Plymouth
Rtocks and Wyandottes, thougli both very good breeds,
have the objectionable characteristic of turning the
food into layers of fat upon the sides of the breast
and in the intestines. This nakes the weight of the
offal disproportionately large. If these breeds are
used as a base for the formation of a market food they
should be crossed with some bird such as the Indian
Gaine that has not the sane habit of body. The
fanciers have always hîad difficulty in breeding the
strongly colored yellow legs, which is so often accom-
panied with a yellow skin in both these varieties, so
that thtere should be no trouble lu gettiug rid of that
objectionable feature, and by selecting long bodied
birds (the fanciers with a singular perversion of taste
11ave for years been trying to breed short bodied birds,
though the Standard has recently been slightly modi-
fied iii this respect) with white skins and small bones,
and thàen occasionally introducing Indian game blood
and utterly ignoring cc lor of plumage, I feel confident
that a first class mLarket bird could be produced, that,
properly grown and fattened, would comnmand such a
prce both in our own and the English markets as
would mnaterially increase the size of the poultryman's
wallet. It would be a bird, too, that would be a fair
egg producer and a good breeder-in other words, a
first-class farmer's bird.

A< 'IVEI SOLICITO>RS W.ANTEI> IVEItVWI!ERE Voit -TEE
OFAIF r1 t IateCMi

(tlàirn rt u te unr I rrlncnt,
'rllo honk %vný wvrttt 9j, nlfljý cfA1I~eifl" nt Sait FranCieCO. on thîe l>actltc
N uat (, tit.ur.ut lur i. t [AnIlit' 4 -. t.lu31il u lu it Ilong Kong, in
tlie Amiericati trenchec aIMfhl.I u :~uctcnp vth Auin.

.h t'la n tic dvt k ut a lie (Iilkjunu %Nit I li 110% Ini t lie roar ot ba4tik at
t ie fatt of M.%aliila. Iionan7a for agent,,i llrirnftl of original jlictum~

takn t gaerînct pîoogr~1urson the e.pot. Large book. Loiw
S r t . Credit given. Drop alt tra8iv un.

olieia' war ,ooks. Ouhlt tree. Addrel H. L. Barber, Gen. 31gr.. 35
Icarborn st.. chicago. cz' .799
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WINTER SHOW' DATES. g
p

'rie fates o for cho-ven tliat %%e cn hart or are as rnows. Show
cflomit t le., hul<ld t ry as~ far as pos.ible lu ai oisl ch;ishiing of attes as~ it
tmu't nee. r teml to le-eil ent rie,. ti

Worat foa .. ..... ........ .... ..... . J... t. 6to I.
...nt .. ... ...................... -. n. 1 7. 11t 15 .

Turamîl ....... . . .. ....... .e . I. .

T n ot....... ........ .i. V .19. 2a muit 22.

ülTher tntario.. . . Jan Spoa .t wee n.)an.

îî.îtrx ......... ... ... ...... iani.15l'0
Straîltord . l). t, 15 .

U it .. ............... . I t.r
M màî t . .. .îî. 17 t,) 22.
GUItl .. .al . 1 6 . 7. l".

tîî.anllort . . lit. !'. 1t.1. 20 alat .C
h.aî.terit l .lî. . t'robtî.l> t. Itl hi 'ae ist.11w,.
Ittrosîî ... .i-là : :t. t'î*t. 1 .,id 2

IrR. iIORLny P. JARYIS,
eldest So Of the 'ell knilow poultry judge, lias been
appointed anxager of. the 1'plands Poultry Fariîn,
B3altimore, Ivd. Mr. Jarvis wvas exagagozed tiaree iloxthis
ago by Mr. Phelps, t e late manager of this far, as
assistant, and received the appointient of nianager on
the ist of June. This is the mnost elaborate poultry
plant on the continent, the buildings alone costing
over $15,ooo, and is ownaed by Mrs. Robert Garrett
and is located on lier vast estate at Baltinore. The
Uplands Poultry Farmn lias been establislhed for five
years. The fari comprises unlimîited acres and many
fine buildings. Limnitless fields of well kept lawns
conpletely surrounxd the plant and large, towering,
conimanding oaks, slrubbery, palans, evergreens and
rare plants are to be seen on every band. The main
poultry building is 260 feet long and iS feet wide,
with tiree towers. This building is uised as a breed-
ing and brooding house, iaving twenty-four pens for
breeding birds, and niine sectional brooders. The
material used in this building is the very best, and the
unterior is finiished in natural wood, oiled and var.

naisled. 'rie sides and ceiling have a satiny appear-
ance anid are very ricli in effect. A passageway ex-
tends tliougliout the entire lengtlh of the building
and the floor is concreted. Attention is given the
birds froma the passageway. lite floors of the pens
are of concrete and aci pen lias a large winxdow,

ivinag ample liglht and sunsiine. The buildings are
erfectly ventilated and lieated during the coldest
eather. It is a palace for liens. The lower floor of
le central tower is used as an office, wlhere all busi-
ess of the plant is trausacted. The upper floor is the
watchinan's rooma and bed ciaiber. The upper
loors of the otier two towers are used as pigeon lofts.
rhe partitions of the pens as well as the fences are
made of woven wire, specially designed for Mrs.
.arrett. Mesha wire is xnot uised in any part of the
building. Thaere are several othier costly buildings i
onnection witlh the plant. of lesser magnificence, but
each serves its purpose and does it well. The ex-
clusive management of this extensive and beautiful
piant is now vested in Mr. M. P. Jarvis, and his maany
friends iu Canada wiill be pleased to lear of his
appointment.

TORONTO w1NTiR SHOW.

So far the judges wlo have accepted for Toronto
show are: Miessrs. L. G. Jarvis, Guelph ; J. H. Dre-
venstedt, Jolhnstown, N.Y. ; R. H. Essex, Toronto,
on poultry ; C. F. Wagner, Toronato, on pigeons and
pet stock. So Dr. Bell, wlo has entire charge, in-
fornis us. Others yet to hear fromî.

MR. A. G. GILBERT

was before the Conunittee of Agriculture of the House
of Connions on Junae 22 for two hours, rendering in-
formation referring to his departnent. Preparation
for this, togetier with a rush of varions items of work,
has niade ii exceptionally busy. He lias about two
liundred and fifty chicks ont and doing well, all fromn
fixne stock.

IAS ONE HUNDRED GAME CHICKS.
In large Gamne I have over one lundred chicks, ail

doing well, arso a nuniber of Bantami chicks. Early
eggs latcled poorly tiis season with nost ail the
breeders in this vicinity, but later liatches were good.

Clinton, Junxe 21, 1899. A. J. GRIGG.

OTTAWA'S BIG FALL SHOw.
What with an increased prize list and a splendid

building the display of poultry and pet stock at this
year's show of the Central Canada Exhibition Asso-
ciation should, and likely will, be the grcatest and best
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ever seen in the Capital. The poultry departiment is
one of the mnost important of an exhibition. Nearly
every visitor to the Fair goes througlh that building,
and a fine display of fowls, including bantans, geese,
ducks, etc., deliglits all and sends thei away in good
humnor. lle Central Canada Fair directors recognized
tlis last year, when tliey improved and enlarged the
poultry building and increased the prize list in that
departmnent.

THE PRIZE LIST.

'rhe fair landy book for this year shows that the

prize list in the poultry departiment lias again been
revised and inproved. Two special prizes are also
offered in this class. The poultry building is situated
in a most prominent position at the Ottawa Fair
grounds, and the arrangements for the care of the
birds is the best. Moreover, the coops are placed only
two tiers higli and the exhibitor is iot obliged to
mount a step ladder to get at his birds, while the
visitor gets a couplete view of every exhibit. The
entries in this class will close on Fridey, Sept. 8, and
poultry raisers and pet stock breeders who have not
shown at the Ottawa Fair cannot do better than give
the exhibition a trial. Indeed those who have er-
hibited at the Ottawa Fair speak highly of their tre-it-
ment and say they have derived great benefit fromn
displaying at the Capital, the show there being in very
mnany respects equal to the Toronto Exhibition. The
Ottawa Fair will last two weeks this year, connencing
Sept. 11, and no expense is being spared to niake it

the greatest ever held in Canada. Despite the fact

that the directors spent $So,ooo last year in improve-
mnents, new art and horticultural buildings and addi-
tional iorse stables are being erected, while the very
best special attractions are being secured. The niglit

spectacle will be "The Bombardmnent of Pekin," iii
which several hundred of the volunteers of the Capital
will take part. A large lake is being constructed on

the lacrosse field specially for the presentation of the

piece.

THE POPULAR WESTERN FAIR, LONDON,

will be found advertised elsewhere, the dates this yea,
being Sept. 7 to 16. Mr. J. A. Nelles is the nev

Secretary liaving taken the place rendered vacant bi

Mr. Browne's resignation. Mr. Nelles, we are assured

will ably fill the position. He is Secretary of the
Board of Trade and Secretary of the London Cheese
Board. As Mr. Browne of course will be pernanently
residing in London, Mr. Nelles vill have the benefit
of his counsel where required. The poultry departient
at the '' Western '' is ably condt.ed, building and
coops of the best, and the list lias again been added to.

TUE GREZATHST POUI/' 'o RY SHOw OF1 THE VEAR

is that held in connection with the Toronto Industrial
Exhibition. 'Tlie building and coops vill be thoroughily
cleansed and disinfected before the show opens, and
everything will be in apple pie order for a record entry.
The money offered is liberal, the classification exten-
sive and the judges competent. Entries close August
19th1, with the Manager, Mr. H. J. Hill.

CANADAS GREAT EASTERN EXHIBITION, SHERnROOKE.

We would again draw attention to the fact that

great improvenient lias been made in the poultry de-
partnent of this growing institution. Prize lists will
be ready in a few days and nay be lad on application
to the Manager, Mr.H.R.Fraser. The listof prizeshas
been extended, and more mîoney added to second
prize. The list of specials, a feature liere, is more
tempting than ever. Give theim a bouncing entry.

FALL FAIRS AND THEIR DATES.

Toronto Industrial - - Aug. 28 to Sept. 9

Great Eastern, Sherbrooke, - Sept. 4 to 9
Western Fair, London - - Sept. 7 to 10

Central Canada, Ottawa - - Sept. II to 23
ENTRIES CLOSE.

Toronto - - - - - Aug. 19th1

Sherbrooke - - - - Aug. 24th

London - - - Sept. ôth

Ottawa - - - - Sept. Sth

Canadian PouYry Jevie
IS 'UnLISUI) AT

r TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,

BY H. B. DONOVAN.

Terms- ,c. ler year, payable in advanice.
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Address H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.

:EG-Gs OtI Graham's Cold 'Dottes
REDUCED1) arehle best. WHITE LEGHORNS iiltto.) Eigg, afterJiutne tst half price. The lit tle white Leg.

I N îuriî-a are croini. fhe little gold *'Iottv, are growing.
11uIilig *'C'iId3 foîr aii.l u.i- fe% oif 1II3 1(.'.I lIlaekLPRICE. 0JO Gi.e;'.3 , - ^hu"w'"' (ntharjo

«A.. 'VW. GW'--AMIAluE., St. Thoma.s, O-ntario

-1 _l
NVith Reviev Advertisers.

Coleman, June 7th, 199.
C. J. Daniels. Esiq., Toronto.

Dear Sir, - I have tested Lee's Liquid
Lice Killer, every way. and fin it par
excellent and will do the work 0.KX. I
can, therefore, nost heartii 3 recom-

ieund it to tll breeders and farmners. It
inakes a clean sweep every timne. I
aiso recominend your -1. 0. food for
yolnig t trkeys frot the first day. My
younug turkeys are doing fine. If farm-
ers would use ithe preparation foi the
first two weeks it would please then te
set the 'oting lairds grow.

Yours truly,
Dir.Nr NiA Poui.riv Yanos,

W. E. Hl. IMAs.m.Rv, Prop.
l. R. ,Manager.

OF INTEREST TO GAMB MEN.
This is to certify that I have this day

.<old te J. C. Pratt, agt., La Grange, Ill.,
the B B. I. Gaie cockerel winning at

Xew York, 1899. first prize, the 15i
challenge cuip for the best Anerican
bred cockerel or pullet, $10 cash for the
best Standard Gamne male. and $I) cash
for the best B. B. R. cockerel ; aise the
B. B. R. Gane cockerel 3rd at New
York, and cockerel full brother to these
winners, together with my recent imn-
portation. I consider this one of the
stronigest teains of B. B. R, Gaimes in
America to-day.

CH As. T. CoRNMAN
Carlisle, Penn

Toronto, March 18ti, 1898.
Gentleien.-

Some rive months pitst 1 triedl your
West's Fluid "l in my poultry bouse.

I finad it the best and cheapest. and most
ceuveiient article ef its sort. 1 had latst
used crude carbolic, but found it difficult
te dilute, and being poisonous was
dangerous te have about.

I have used " West's" With success
in 1 1Scaly ltig and contmemtd it as a
Simple, safle lîe«p aîîd effective pouitry
adjunct. We have no lice i our house
flow. WM. L. RAm1sAy.
'l'lie. \'t'est t<lieinicail Ce., Toronto.

vill Secker is early in the field of-
fering stock for sale timis fail in bis
varie) les including white Indian Ganes
and Rh1odie Island Reds. He lias one
tlîoîsaîîd te clîoose frein, and invites
visit ors te go and Seo bîmi.

T_ IH. Baldvin. "hose ad appears on
second cover page, bas hlad a nost suc-
cessf rail hatchiing seasen and will have
early hatched birds for sale for the
fai! showvs iîî S, C. whîite Legberns and
white Wyandottes. "is birdshave rc

roam and consequently are vigorous
and lealtly.

Dr. A. W. Bell's card, " Buff Gochins,"
lias quite a inedical appearance This
mneans he lias sone for sale. Hebreeds
lvinn3rs.

,D0ý,ýA IAN ýUL T ýRY ý ýE1rl ý ýVý.
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Orchard Park Poult ry Farn haw '
soune good birds, breeders, to Spaare 11ow
also choice of 1,0,,J clicks. Seo their
large ad.

Mr. J. W. Redwell offers all his
breeding stock for sale-Ply moith
Rocks, ail colors; Rotton durks and
Belgian haro rabbits.

Electrie Lotise Killer does the work
effectually, so Mr. McNeill says. lis
testimonial appears in Jito. S. Peare.'.
& Co.'s ad. in thjis issue.

FOR SALE OR EXCH1ANGE.

aoiitains.
Bantames for Salo-one pair goldten S"

brights $5, one pair sili er Sebright l5. one trio
liti' iekine ,z. one liair bla. L ieki Si. i
pair of blaek Africans $2.5 , one pair ofl' goltien
becarded P'olandst' $1. S.ati'.tt ton gu.,ranîte.ed.
Bert Ilitk', Wood'totk.

Eggs from whîite iPolish ltains. 3 per 13e.
bufll'f tochin Rantaîins.. S2.25 pier trit . e'a' $ ier13.Dato 31rpyWellington, Ont. 71è1

B'alimais.
Light Brahmasfor Sale -Tno ini bmd

t wo > ears oldt. t u. o (ne t ear o)lt : 'ome good
mutillets, al>oa trio golden kebright Rintams.

. ohitnîmeron. Brantford.

Books. etc.
Binders for Rvvisw-We 'an now' suppl.i

ieat binders for it-:vir%"w'. wil t lake lin ai nole
saear, free b>y itail for 35c. They are indi i.n.
table t thoe wlo wi-h ifo retain it' copies

necat ando cleani. Il. 1t. tDonmt ant, Toi <nt o.

Cage Bierds, etc.
English Birds -I hîuortid.Gldt in'he". Lin

nets. Skylarks, Thîruslàtes,"an $rhng-. et,
0ektig ltrdIs, (C'aritnal'. lamh i an be," <ie.

at 1 ope's Ilird Store, li) Qiueen -Street % est,
Toronto.

For Imported Birds Try Ilope m Biri
Store, titi Queen Street \ e- Toronto. Fie
young Alockmg 13irds, narmtied cocks.el eachi.

Cages,Japanned From3e.Cage.braa.
fro:te ; Cages, breedingz, frvom 7->c. uage ai)-

paitntces. tnest at nte'.t ig. seei. tc. cry t in g
in the bsird linte at llp Itird :Lore, titJ uten
Street West. Toronto.

Angora Cats L.ou1 h t .g hl<.î, t t..d i
ages atntd colore. frott $ ach u. I lo'sa Bird
Store, uitQueet, West. Toronto.

DO S.
Do You Koop a Dog - Tînt (.%\ % itu
ZENNE:. G.x.itrrE: wili teli juiit iow to care for

hhnu. anild wil also gi e 'ott all thie nlew. of 0hew
month, portraits frottie 1 otff 1he tueid lit
ing, anad tmany otier good feat tires. $1 a '<ear,

10c. a copy. Addrs L .l.onoîan, P't her,î
Toronto.

Game.
Exhibition Game and Gamo Bantarnts.

B.. rei, piles an dtt duk n îtg of tlie Iuii.."t
ualitvfor's.ai att reasonablprices. t'hicks
oràle in hie fall. Write for prices. A. .1.

Grigg, Joweler, Clinitot, Ont. 1i

Close Bros., lnporterid breeder- of higit.
ela'. e' x.hiItion tioune and Game llntam,

atouen at i'.t Duchs. Bird', for 'Ile at
all imes. Eggs in 'season. Stailp for re..

Althlont. 30
Froc, S1.00 E g Circular- Gines. Irislh

blta Led', I IeatT od. Irisht anl àIexcan
gr'vy. nols Itouîîî amd < •el n <iek.

t orî,lihInttauî'. 't2. st ock kit a11 t ie. ' >
Smnith. Fort Plali, N.Y.

Leghorns.
White Leghorns A bre'ieing lien of nilne
erling ipuillets and ie c kt'erl not relate .

\il ell heap tu omtaako roitt for- ouing ones
omîin oit. .as. A. Livitlivton. frn t

Utility Strain S.CV. W. L.egliortns. Large
bid.large gg.Yearly aerage E!N e

Incubîta.tor Itts s" pier 10I). Single' 'uettmlas', froi
li si selecteil lay ers. $2. IL '. .Allen, Cobourg,

Mignorcas,
Headquarters in C(adt for cotb
lark Niiniorea. Onet, et k ant ven tcte- fier

Wa. W. Il Kirby, Oshana. Ont.

Northup'S1898 Minorca Catalogue. tlie
,i,,,t Ioplet, e, et' p.ubhed itn desriptaions,

prives, lite0 wn ingew pictugres of bliilings
anel fuiin Is, contain iiuheli infornation, futlly in.

d ei unier M0 be.iding". Ito'e antd 1iingle
cobtli black Min. rea 0o k'. hen, cot. kereI aittd

l 'etiin. Geo. Il. North, Box 1;8
•.Y 4

PiZeOns.
Fancy Pigeons for Sale- 1>o1 er-. Trtui-

leter, arbs. OiisLa. T'rbllit. Ja'obin'. Dra-
goonsî. Carriers. Fantails atdf T ler,. al'o

ttre pair of tut'tiiti G uinuîea Pli . Sat ix

factltiguiar'anteedt. Btert tliclks, \oidsto'k,
Ont.

Sacrificial Sale of mt t e, ire ,ttoc'k of fanity
tgeoil. tude at Il Ph'oebe St., Torointo.
\ rit(e for liqt of priex to tolt. ttrroiglhes, 17

Dundfas S't.. Londgonl. Ontl. to e

Flying HomerS To iTntko rortn for sointe
i<ported st ock from lelgiiiin, I Ian se.'ll se% eral

paiîîr's ras'iona.î be11< Sigle pairs $1. fromt best
stnaun. Exchange Belgai llare. Janities

Ni <ILarenSe nSt.. Ow %en Soiu iti

Bargains in Pigeons Swallon'. Poters.
Oi.,''trbîit', ,.îlininelte'. 'Tumbiiler".('.rrier'.

F"antail. Antwerps. etc.. etc. Write for what
y'ouwat. Wean ilee yolu. 1loy0" Birdt

St're. 1 Q.eni St West, Toroito

Hints to Boginners (Pigeons by F I.
Gilber, new cdition. revied wit atI litinl

i aptert. A mot pract eal, ttn' and com-
rehen'ive w'ork. Inispenle to Ilie aima-

t eur. Prive. papier, -'1. Adr 1.I3. Dono-
vain. Toronto.

Owls and Tur'bits-"tor sale, 'everal miie
ir"s i t I ,e tecks. ili er and theltner iens,
83. a pair. 't'hree ce' yell'o Tbit cocks

... i ael. lairgaîla.'. -eût oi. atiiîroi'alvie
îî,'îaev la angl c rîiet,' e aid. Il. le.

Donovan. Toront o.
White Fantails--'T o pair anI ciglt iens

of thie fliest qutaity et e n br'dt l'air eaclh IeII
and red Nwîallout< s, anIt t w< gond tlack 3Ïagpuie
cocks,. let value for money of any loft in
Aiterica. C. 2.a-ie, Port Ilope. Ont. 2%o

Poultry Appliance"and Food.
Shipping .abels rintedl on red CxIre,

ppe'r "Egg, for ltateling."25 for l'i. " ive
1-owls." double t!e size of ot lhers, 15 for 10c..free

by mnail. Use these anl have your eggs and
stoek Iaandlie vith care. Stamùp for samliffie.
il. 13. Donovat, Toronto.

Silica Poultry Grt ti gtiair.intedfu alo
Iutely fr'e frot s'alesx of in'ic and contami
slica. tid' uf lron, lime and magiieia. No
o.tr' shell ne.iry. Acknowledged by ail

try inn ti bet I lie bet udige'stor lin tlie înair-
't. L< tgs if Ia tl)-. for $1. Order frout

i our ul'er r ttirect froi ils Latirentiai
ý"and1i anq Gra.el Co., 13 St. Jolmn St., Mont-
rt'atI. 200

Rocroy Farm, sol augent for Des Nlites
Incub.ior Co. 'i'gga .pa'ity. R11.50: 10i1.

eggs. 5155. and oit . deii ere0 lin Toronto.
Send·t '-In fier catalogte of ottr. 21 St.
S1 Mu'cSI..otitreal. paamj

Red Caps.

Importec: English Rcd Caps-Wo tvo
thiîett. ''he best Iaîyting Irahit on ca cti. Non.
set ter'..'ggs for saâe. Kinder iro'., Stratli-

Sale oi< Exheange.
Wanted. Pea'cuk ati len and Pheaans,

bei' I. otis., Andalui'ans, stock. I iave t
No). ia i.inn hone It ter et' I ill xell cheat
tir em1 htge. F. 1t. ILWetber, Coletiat [1.0.,
Ont

Variolis.

For Sale - Pair itilck Ii.tnbuttrg, pair black
utra',. pair (.I. air S.A.. pair W'.utit&.

aOn pair M C. blaci'k Poland, alo le. LcgIaornî
t rize n intiers. Vietor Fortier. 11ox

TG, te.1 seeCe Que.

For Sale Nearl all outr breeding stock.
Wit'e i pri'' and def'ipt t of l aet ie. ountag
atoa'k fuît <'aIe Sepl. 1. Ntedid llr<î.., C'ons.tatne.

Wanted Purchasers for threo paire of
hiîgh-ela'otih whit Fantail pIgc.ns,tbredt fromte

w innter ait Inilustrial. $1.50 a pair: also a few
'ar't i morea cockerel. arud pullets. larchi

.. al ci S. MI. Clenîo & Co., Wellatid, Mt.

Good Birds Cheap- I will .ell most of tmy
Ireeel.rs !n gold 'Dottes, white Leghorna and
lark i.angawa to make rooti for growng

stocik If viou w ani bargains it any of thte' aboie
w rite ait oic. A. W Grahin. St.'Thomas. Ont.

Partridge Cochins-arred ltocks. w'hiito
It)cks.she yadtts blackrl nres
ular.k laish, Leghorn', tiCal. IIantburga
lekui d 'aà-l Itoa'n d kS. Eggs 1 lier sItting

it. and A. Laîw'rie. Wotlvertonî, Otil. lois

Partridge Cochins, barrcd Itocks ainit
black .in i, : egs aId ;tock for .ac . ai pen of
.aa'i, o<k amui foi'liens, goAd one; also Nia'.
O;ff og *, 1 months- 01ld andi a1 beat.s. L. G

>ciuegtnat. Nen Ilanutirg. Ont. If

NATION VALLEY POULTRY YARDS- Jear.
r t l moth I«oks, black I1mtre'u. bironî îî
.eghoins. Eggs for haatchîing. SI for 13. .5 for

i8. i0 fiar 1t). Itu for N0.SN. G. Nloolie. 'heter-
Stille, Ont., ('atn. 7499

DO YOU WANT BARGAINS lit eggs 1 Lnok
tp mity ati ertisement oti atnotler nage. W. W.
Itleid, .%yr, Oeil. 100

White Rock eggs, balance of ezasoi S1.00
Srk'r'ls f.r sa.le. al'o black atnl butîlh' ('octinit

Biants. Staniiatrd astock, v.'ery cleap tconiler
quality. C. E 1iele, uelph. 799

1 Wanted.
Agents Wanted te solicitisubsrittions te

R ,Wu Libemral temis. Gaod nttotiey. f.ir.liarpt
cn''a'ser. All take it who see it. Writc us in

tin.forshousand far'. Sainîpesient. Send
for circulars ai terms. AdresIl. 13. Donio.
van, Toronto, Ont.

- 1



W yandiotdes.
Whito Wyandottos Only ~Eg91 for iiitch.

ng from go -l healthy 'to k freo ran1ge, Is per1. P. Wellington. Bllackweltion.Ont. NI
Eggs from Utlty bred, 2) cgg rceord1.

Whiteul Wyandtes, 10 incubatoregs5.
Su pply limiited, comoi early. W. J. Ourdon.
Pickering, Olt. 21

Whlto Wyandottes~-At las Ontario lu e1
of si; bjirds won pullet, 2înd cockerel, 4t h cock,
special "best piair i and spceial best femulîo" hinth _hw few birdi for ,-ale. Chias. Maînie.

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thuxton, linigham, Norfolk, Eng.
'ort Hoie. lit. Ina The largest and muo'.t succes.fuil prize poultry breeders In lie world. Ahnost ail varieti8 of
Jas. Arthur breeder of silver laced Wvya. 1 1oltry, )lacks. Geese, 'T'urkeys and hantana are kept and have taken more cups, medails,

dotte uxeivaciv-e. My birds win wherever diplomas and prize t hai ny otler breeding establiqshîment Iin Englani. Also fancy and com-
shown. Yoiing 'irds for 'ale after Septemiiber imion Englishi Pheaans. M.e.rs. Albtt Bros. t>eing frequently call on hojudge at the larg,
. Satisfaction giaraitecd. Jaimes Arthur. et poutry show.. li England. have rare opportunitiesof puîrciasing for customersany variety

731 Lorne Ave., .oidon. Ont. 10b8 of i olr which they do iot keep tiemiselv.

For Salo-Silver Wyandottoeggs for hatch.
ing, froi nîw well knowîn ,train of prize win.
iers, also barred lymo ith Rocks, $2 per
>ctting. W. 11. Uley, Victoria Square, 1font

Jacob D~orst, 5W3 Logan Aver.. Toronto.
brecder of S. L. Stock for sale ai
ail tinie eggs in sason, $1.5) lier 13, $2.54) per

The Bone Cutter
Question.

is not. Is a bone cutter a good
thiig? (ail agrce that it is),
but: Which is the best bone
cutter to buy ? Every. user
will answer: The Webster &
Hannum cuts more boue and
cuts it better than any other.

Only one hand required ta operate.
Self.fecd:g: and regulating. Wc also

nake Clover Cuiers and Stone Crusirs.
Rectived only awardat World's Fair, C14cago.

looklet all about liens and iow to rake them lay,
fr.c. Send your add.,s.
E. C. STEARNS & CO., Box 16 , Syracuse, N. Y.

BUPP COCHINS.
A. W. Bell.

536 Ontario Street, Toronto.

plymouth Rocks arred

Bouen Ducks and
Belgian lares.

1 amei ofering iny brecding stock for sale ait
half pîrico h niake room for young stock. lieus
fronu 81.0 tu z3 cach, cocks froi $2to cah.
p:airs froiii $G up. 799f

JOHN W. KEDWELL,
PETROLEA, ONT.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS Or THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
Stallions and Mares of ail ages and several rize.winnors for salo, all registered in the Hlackney

tud Biook.
1ure-Bred Dairy Shorthorins and Bed Polled Cattle

The Old-fasiioned Bob-Tailed Sheep Dog .
Prize Nvinners and flrst.clai.i speciieuns always on îhand.
This is the largest and oldest establislhed P'oultry Farm in England. Illustrated Des-

criptive Catalogue, containing list of prizes and testimonials fron custoucrs in -ll parts ot the
wvorld frce on a:tîhcation.

Never before so free of Insects. L o t., n , .

Mesrs. 1. S. Pearco & Co.
Gentlemn,.-I have just got through handling over my birds, especially those Intended for

t hie fall and winter shows, and an glait to o ablo tosay that I hlave never beforo foúnd them so
frce fron inusects as they are lis year. I would jnst say liat the direct causo of this la
that I troated thon, with Poarco's Elcctric Louso Kiilr according to directions. Yo
have tlie best article of its kind that I have cycr used. Yours truly, WM. McNEIL,

Maniifactured by

JOHN S. PEARCE & CO.,
THE CANADIAN*POULTRY SUPPLY MOUSE,

119 Dundas St., London, Ont., Canada. 899

MORE PREflIIUriS ME BEEJ W[»
by these two strains during tlie last four years, when

.. comipetition was hottest, tian ail others comubined.
The $250 Madison Square Cup and the $25 Elmira Cup
vere won by these 8trains.

Wo can spare now, fron our brecding stock, 15
Minorca hens at $3 cach 15 morc at $1 each and 20
Exhibition liens at speciai rates; 10 B.P. Rock liens,

ell barred te the skin. $3 each ; 1 cock and 4 hens,
C.I. Ganie, $20; 2 Trios B. Javas ;$0 per Trio; 3 black
Cochin Bantam cocks and liens, QA cach. Alllhatcli

f 1897 anl1898. Every one offcred will breed winners
if wiell mated. Wo wish now te reduce stock.

Eggs from all varicties balance of season, including
u s 2 for $13. Show birds from ail, speclal

rates, 1,000 chicks to select winners from in the fall.
Addr ess J. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,

Poultry Farm at Darien, N. Y. or C. S. WHITING, Darien, N.Y.
Namo the Ril.vEw..- 3y Score Cards and Rubber Bands will bo furnished bY tho Editor

oh the RFvIlsw and duty saved. J. Y. BI CNELL.

EGGS FOR HATCHING:
Barred and White Plymouth Rocks,

Cornislh and White Indian Games, Pekin Ducks
Our birds have been winners the past season at Pittsburg, Toronto, and

New York. Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
E. M.&W. FERGUSON, Fisler's Island, New York. Via New Iondon

Seo February tEvIEW for wins at Toronto. tt
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